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trifl/iTlffS T nwo & no eomptiroüer of publie expenditure 20th) in Brooklyn, N Y, at the age of forty. HIGGINS, LONG & CO. ohftrged with theduty ofcheekrag He waa bornin Syracuse, and came to New
the disbursement» intbe different de* york when a youth. Hie father was preprie- 
partmente, eg well ae -being bound to tor of the Merchants’ Hotel,' in Pearl et, and 
see that the publie money was applied subsequently of the York Heeee, in Court. 
Mcordini to envoies, would b, abl»l.=d, ,L H. .M^«to4«r»t Atototf. 
to exeroito » superôsion »..f ytj^afl*g£2!SSSS

Thb U s s Saginaw arrived from Sitka Bankruptcy Court,
yesterday evening. She brings no special ——-.... t,L ,<J. bwuudtk„ ,1 tktet <M™<*4liüï?
datea. The Paoifio passed up while the Sagi- ’ Wednesday, 12th Âng, 1868.
saw was lying at the wttek of the Suwanee. In the matter of George Mailt— Dr Ttus» 
The news of the loss of that newel had not appeared in obedience to a summon* issued 
reached Sitka at the time ef the Saginaw by Mr Bishop, acting for one of the creditors, 
leaving, and as she was getting short of under this bankruptcy, and produced deeds 
stores they started out to enquire about her, of section XX, lake District, which had 
not being able to account for her nonap- been mortgaged by Mason & Balls to Dr. 
“ wiU remaija here Tuao, and had. been soldi by that gentleman

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

vessels have entered since last

bark Margaret Brander, from 
it Gamble for Tahiti ; steamer 
»ria, bound to Port Blakely for 
itue, to be used in getting off the

p Severe, cleared for San Frau-

.—A

___TBBMS s .
per Animm,ta«avsnssi.»...«».*#* jj®
For Sta Months.................—...................... ........ 2 60
TorThrss Monti»................... .. ................. .... J{
Per Week--------------------- -------- —-------------------------- --

IK ADVANCE.W6
-ASSENOKRS.

FRIGHT from Portland—M 0 P Ferry 
[A P Dennison, Mrs A P Dennison and' 
Mrs J Kamm and boy. Rev 0 8 Har- 
P Pendergast, Mr Vehreyden, lient 
P C Richtu, Denis Harman, 0 PGrta.

tOSBT, from Portland—J Ellsworth,

'tar'.-
J

.....-
Barnard’s Express............. . ........... ..»n»twee..»t»e«»..H«MWe

te-rfcrSni. 'IS^w stooUug su, out WtMWHli»i'*» 2^‘Sls*525£?* bob.# Of 

bimltomiu.elr.tl«»uk next to _ Ægjgg» Tuudu, «««lug, «d «ut w Mstl?^: Mf **#£2**?**
Governor; but let him be a good work- editor of the Ytcfor a » with coal for San Ftanefaeo wa»: Men off | ?! i' ® thgt
iug m.n, nut only a gotoIMg " ît^TlLlî Th.=«" b= toL T “»~j Uto*« w.d.=to« uigW. The ^ , „ J1,*
and energetio man Of bumb6#Htt * bis ,iterar, reputation. FST Eagle U the only Ttpel the „ D, Tuze oonaenled to leaTe y*

H^MKwtS SWM. -W'- «“b-P—d-tod.U.b.xu o, bm- Z “tto b«A LdC,. L
own aggrandisement and comfort are Diecovery olaifn (ot whi<?b Mr Kennedy is *?: —----- -------: - longing to this estate could be sold for $760,
hi, ohlef ubjeoto in Hie. Ibuu, tu be- ^ p„pr|„„j i. ,i,o.u« ,o . btoto up- E , S -'HiJiEÙ,Ü *"•«“'•'flM•• °“
ein with, we should have a consider* p0Bite the month of Basford creek. eppl'°at»on °f Crept. Megie t° His Excellency thedollar for the oredltors, if Dr Tnzo gave
EST wetting a working Sect, are undoubtedly bona fide and of in regard te «be formation of a sailor’s home Lp hlB-olailll on the .eeond mortgage and

tSmiliitfvnb would duotoigu th* ^

eot by showiog how other rednotions Q en outa iarge and long neglected aurifer- to support it, and would contribute a sub- | no 0ppoeition, this bankrupt was allowed to

y bynBde, with real advantage, so oug diatriot and give employment to our sur. «*&"> towards the home.
aa^patoh of bnamese is ooncer ned, plna popnlaiion.-^ntmel. I. 0. G. T.-Ihe following,is a list of the ‘«m of MrBuhop.
l ading a great saving in' the Cawa-Tbere are .boot fifty men, officers of this order installed on Wednesday 1“ «he matter of Pam Carter-^» M«r-

^at expéndîtoto. whiS and*0lün^ai RpckCMek, engaged night by Lqdge■!Vwto David McFadden : • oredMot m perspu, apphed tor an eidnr
—T- whites apo w w a,.Jamieson $ W V T, Sarah I to oompel the bankrupt to pay the amount

Friday, Aug H. g^mS' ated-t£^«d McCullough ; ^ S, Qeo>Norris; W T, J of her olaiwMr Sebriflht 6?een forJ>an£ 
SdSiTfluiLd in a few4W- The Lammon ; W F S, QtoeeAeMon.; W M>pt mid that an offer had been m^e tff

uaSSf^wS&ltmldpSovery ^riedmen* ,W L S, Tbo, ThmnhHl ; W D M, , , , „ ~ :
D nwnnnerative. I Mfildpal Cnndl.

working at SimjlhhfhefP. ma|^g $4 “d,|5 
a-day. ?hereate p!eptj;of digging* whioh 
wiU pay to that extent. Several -.Chioamap

mgljt
__ T._fS

____ ___~.B«ken-m
______-..-^Osmerontown

.... .......... ........... .....Clinton
L. P. Fisher™..—................................................®“ New'îork
Hudson A Must,................... ti aëmenVsLlme,"idon
J* ____ ..._____ ____ ™80 Corhhlll, London

do.
■u San Francisco—R Brodrick, 0 * 
n, T Graham, E F Hastings, 0 Hones- 
d son, Charles Waters, Dr J J Byrge, 
McQuade, Mdme Beynant, Mise Jay 
Graham- Geo Bound, Mrs Harding 

, M Dyer, J Greenbaem, Jas Sheri- 
olomon, Samuel Montgomery, Sftaif 
Co.’s Messenger and twe others. 
R80N, from Paget Sound—Mrs Diok- 
11, Miss Clara Myers, Miss Anna Pul. 
rlton, Miss Mercie Slocum, Smith, 
aynor, Morrow, Stinberry, McAllur, 
huier,Campbell, Andrew, DenelGer

do
do
do
do HMabWbHbN e •
de

"CaBceatratitn ef Departeefits.

We have frequently been urged by 
our eorreepbndentB and readers, to 
call attention to the necôsaity of con
centrating the departments of the 
Government bo as to reduce the num
ber of beads, and we have been told 
on the other hand that it ie useless to 
moot the subject under, spoh a system 
of Government as ours; no good will 
come of it, say the ornakers; no notice m&y 
will be taken of the wishes of the|fM

journalists have a duty to perform, 
and they must pqt,rafox in their ef
fets for the pnbjto wealiit ismi pka^ C B biMs^.Mr j. a Scott « build- 
», to* to ini toiîtoîsnw mill at CStoto, .hi-h. .ill

*° w ell“"t",^en s X ^to the fonttii mill Id the toi» ■»*“ 
be done by notice being taken ot ^ Williams was eonvioted of brutally 
What is amiss. We are well aware ; •aaaaltins Hattie Lucas by striking beria 
that other influence must be brought the face wilh hia fi,l Bnd knocking her dow 
to bear than that of newspaper in tbe street, and was condemned to si* 
writers, who are but jthemouth-pieee, monthi’ imprieonment with nard labor.....
6f public opinion. :I| is ecmrcBly pos. in a Chinese row one celestial shot another

»d w.n, ot *WMyff^53i B.DD.tt .a. huito in ,h. drit, ef the.i.lt-
withont their e.tl eUtot «hreegbo»» „j ,to gra„d «
the whole public service,, and how is tbe lgt inlti At the funeral }J(r Sparrow 
it possible that taxpayers can be satis* raad foe burial service in the absence of a 
fled when they see the time for which J,|er?yman. As will be seen from the follow- 
thev are paying frittered tttrhÿ1 fo'fog, one has now been supplied:—'The Bishpp 
idleness but it is neeléis tèf tàlk of 0t Cojnmbia presents his compliments to toe 
the sabordinhteB to long to the $0 M -! «%» “J g| >° «fe

„,u we have ‘ m«L i, CKhoe. H» Bldwp hto tie .
set the example, We shall get y w loB_,time pegt beeo most anxious tokdpplÿ 
heads of departments to work with tbe want( but many difficulties have ariesd.
energy. Tifore woul^be *>***«£ H,i. now; however, happy to say lf ^yen ip the Gover^on.'^o
faction in it if the Governor wpnld Rev J- ^nard, » tract S land sarronnding Oyster Har-
only keep w the appearance Of doing oatbedral, will leave her. bn Stewart ObanneVVanLve, Island,
something for U*, r by a regular daily by * ^naJ 6 . ’ n .. commencing at a point about hall way be-
...endtoto .1 the eo»r.m,,t^ffi==. -d gS'
Belong as we have a weU paidBxecu- iUa h ed, .teadily acquire S^oe “nd ,nniDm8 tben“ eoutb”e8
tive we Bre entitled to some work m bi|n tbe «.pect and mppor. of the pope- ab°nt =1? ch™B’ tHenoe northwest about 
return. Let the Governor be the àctn latioB fo, whoœ ba has volunteered, with wife 680 chains, thence northeast about 190
.Ihtod dt hfl idmiMetrtoh L, ***-«-»«— J—f -* TZ

me.,. »4 ihere a| » SyW to mb .... .................. Sim „ s,..„, Cb.tod, «»-
chance OjT the governmental business THa Estning Pott, apeaking of Mr Diekene' iervad ontH further notice; also that the 
being properly performed ; there can af.impressions made by hia former ie|aDj earned Kokeedar, one of the Queen
be no reason that the Governor should boo^ a^pa; this country, says : “This is Charlotte gronp, is reserved.

do the whole of the work usually straightfor ward and manly ; but, alter all, : OabiboC. — New Strike.—The Sentinel 
rtormed by a Qofonjal Secretary, the correction wM «of reoddy overtake ihai pab]fghea teportB of three rich Strikes 

witlrout bding pyertmrdened with Wh which preceded it* and which it is intended in cariboo. The first was on Willow river 
Private « Secretary hb has, give to nullify. Nevertheless, the intent is,good. at tbe joa{ 0f Red Gnlob, the Madoc co at 

. oiBflt who &A write the Thia aeamsto pe just a little lik«monsepee. ^ depth-6f |02 feet found as high ae$l 50 
.. itotters to tl& ftill as well âs Who believes, for a moment that wbat r -fe the pan on the bed rook. The second

ordinary lett . # „ Dickens sa.d of ua m Martm CAuMkw»tever ^ mi Stout Gulch; on the flat hbove

«i foi .-y; « SjS
the requirement, of IbdWomH^ effect it did . geed, b, «W fW w mé-WAS,*.Za B i. .Id ih..

much more likely woold(tbe Governor tl0D to faults, of temper or of habit, which 9 ozs ln a space of ground not two
be to win the esteem end eenfldepûe hmré rinoeheeb oorréoted « yard/sqnare, on bednS. Jack Fogarty, one
of tbe public, if’he were to take an is gteat folly to try to keep J? of the party, was ic|Barkerville exhibiting
«prive nbr7l« working the Goverb- Iti the publie ihirid that Dickens, in a former ^ daa(t ^ pfeee alOne weighing 2 ozs.

-fflnL™ -T wniild ho bromrht age, did this country some gigantic wrong .
machine 7 He would be brought fJ ^éh'tte-rest life' Will scarcely Fn«~Abeut 1.0 O’clock last night the

morelnto contact with foe. people, - ^ r> WorU, alarm of flre. was given, but after running
And would, at the same time, show - ————Tr—x.-. addi_ around the streets, the firemen eondnded the
that the will and intention wasgood ; ..^^^“^.Z^aLpin alarm was false. There was howevet a

hfoOtfoP would be forgotten m aamir UwMne^/Je|||,.of *sl,i two weeks, «MS, ^S^uting the earlier part of the day, 
-don for hi. .««ET itoiMlnMlM mI ■*** 2,'JL to «ZB
work. In order to harry out such a eroeaiog the «ouhtatosi Our .heepilsW* ljje Qre> and ahortly before the alarm was'
change in the present system of things bae been greatly enlarged this year. t w gjveDj r burst out anew with great violence
thoroughly, it would be necessary to to be hoped eur magnificent pasture rangea, ànd Bpread rapidiy towards the house, bat by 
abolish the office of Colonial Secretary extending from1 the Fraser to the Columbia tbe aid 0f neighbors was 'subdued without
îfïZL*.mho h«b... Mi...d Htoto,MU*-•”rdm"L“d >W

too much control can always, give oatile. ^ ^ oattl6i an?sheep can well OppqsmoK.-Ramor gives it that an op- 
considerable trouble to a principal who ‘dnotid’n ; for horses we paid $83,965 ; position boat is to be put on the Sound
wishes either to see the work well gao 207 • beef cattle, $147,86$; ebelep against the Elias Anderson. Parties fro®
done or to do it himself. The Gov- ,’The^ Tery impoverishing tome Pofoanfo it is «aid, contemplate running the
arnor would be much more free to are'idl. being rednoed. The eoonbr the steamer Hunt. . If the opposition is resolved
act and much more likely to know betÇ _ for npon that redaction our prospers upon, she will make her appearance of 
the wants of the Colony, it he had jty gteatly depends. ’ course, in a b or time.

itka, per steamship Pacific, from 
Major-Gen. Hallock and wife, 
n. Alexander, Col B Sott, Col 
[oyt, Col Sprague and Clerk, E 
list) Mrs J H Kin Raid, Mrs Le-

lOVSIGlIEES.

BIGHT from Portland—S N, J D, W 
k, H P, J R.

BBT—W & L, H A W, Calhoun. 
PACIFIC, from San Francisco 
, H B Co, Kwong, Lee & Co, 
km. L & E Wertheimer, 1C 
Boon & Co, J G Mnir, J Blum 
ns, Mrs McQuade, Gtelly & Fit- 
Bros, J Greenbaum & Co, 8 M 

w, T Weill, Noltmeir Bros, R 
p, T Shotbolt, J Welcker, W F 
pderson, Order.
LNDERSON, from Puget Sound 
, B B Co J Murray, T James;

in .order if possible to effeet some arrange, 
ment. feËwi

pass his first examination, on the epplioa-

and ■
mm

fhiTA SStMtflt

IMPORTS

GHT from Portland—270 see flonr, 6 
leal, 47 do oats, 23 es lard, 186 do 
1 horse and bnggy.
5BY, from Portland—65 sks wheat,

Anderson, from Fnget Sound— 
se, 2 h’d cattle 61 rheep 20 rams, 
fnrs, 60 ‘ sheep, 26 bbls flour 
laths.

Absitiokal Building.—It has been de
termined' to build an additional room to the 1 . u 
office of Lands and Works, which, it is al- Tuesday, 11th Aug, 1868.
1-----1 — -------------- **“ m J ^ PiesMt-^raeUlo» Allett, Crump, Gibb»

Hir Worship the Mayor Presiding.

KRIED.

the Government bnildii _
Weono.—A party of persons lighted a There at* over forty oases of maps and I The minutes of prswous meeting read and 

fire the Other night at Bose Bank, opfkàte papers belonging to the department in qnes- adopted.
Esauimalt It was quite late whed thé fire tion, eonatantly required for reference by Gomuronieation from L Lowenberg ex-
Was seen from Esquimau, and a boatman the public, and which cannot be used for I pfanfopy of ■ previeu. communication wa»
thinking the party bad bees on a ptoaeire want of room. ikosd. Os motion ordered to be laid on
Uip and some to grief, we« over very ges- Robbkrt.*—We are informed that the I from the Odcniai Sacra,
eronsly to their aesisetanoa; On reaching the on the Eeaaimalt IOad suffered de- Commumeabon from the Oolqnial Secre*
shore Ihe p.itiea booted « him ood », to. ’l^t^SSSSF A ,«□«., ci !
to tototoXw»*»*, itoWM. Th« i, te.iL.», tef ,°°, ■«**
too,to dto.to.il,,to to .bo,I to,o ^ Tk~l- “ “,a —

to.,™», Ibiok. ,1» tobbte ~ .Oitotobbtotolb. in- too -.-«to of

saonjoKesare pueme. trace. Should any olotineg tw offered fw i^.^ t0 MBOV0 their gymuasiom to the
«ale parties will know what to dona such | MaaDt ;at belonging to Mrs Bliokhornat

________ ^ . the corner of Yates and Broad streets. Oia
Convediration —Information bas been re- motion permission granted, 

eeived in this town that Sir J. A. McDonald I Qn motion a further sum of $250. was 
has dispatched a special messenger to1 Eng* | voted to Mr George Stdly on the -balance off 
land to conclude- finally the transfer of the j his aooeunt of $500 was ordered to be paid* 
Hudson Bay Co. territories to the Dominion On motion the Council adjourned till Tees- 
Government ; that he expects to oonolode day next, unless previously convened by the 
tbe transfer withont delay, and that then they 1 Mayor, 
will be piepated to admit British Columbia ■ 11 m*
into the Confederacy upon conditions satis- R#w Nmda ffinerS-Smetillg
fa°tor?t0 aUpatliea- Out the Enemy-One Life Lest.

Hobsb Stampede.—The papers from the 
interior received on Tuesday night by the

Be 5th day of August, at tbe Cathe- 
L by the Lord Bishop of Columbia, 
lohnston. Esq, son ol the late Adam 
Mlllknowe, Berwickshire, N. B., to 
bird daughter ef the late George Leg- 
lord, Surrey.

d’s Express.
.

icy and irregularity ot Steam Com* 
icatjon between m

i
AND SAN FRANCISCO f
made arrangements with

FARGO & Go-,
lion of our Letters and Express 

Package to Mas.
via Portland, Weekly#

two to three weeks will thus he 
le Oonveyonce of Letters to

•ASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

WELLS, FARGO * CO.
igton Territory per % ox. 25 Cents 
.................—........ ■* 26 -

26 “
37X“
60 “ 
62*“ 
26 “ch Islands, 

i must be added; In all cases Letters

Austin, Nev., July 13,1868- 
Steamer Fly, speak of an Indien stampede of I -p^ geyeral day8pa,t foe Bnel North 
u large drove of 200 horses imported, by Mr ^ ^ Plymoath oines have been drift-
Barnard irona California. ___ jBg towards each other. They broke

Ogilvet.—We j through day before yesterday, when, as 
this ease will | near as can be ascertained from the 

rnmora, the Bnel North Star men drove 
the Plymouth men from the drift," threat
ening violence, and barricaded it. Tbe

_______ Plymouth men then put in a heavy blast
Auction Sale.—We are requested to j and blew the barricade ont. Yesterday 

direct the attention of the publié to the in- morning Plymoath built a fire. It is 
tereeting sale of W K BulKs entire stock in rumored, but contradicted by them, that 
trade which commences at 11 o’clock, sharp, they used coal oil, brimstone, coal tar, 
The goods will be on view from 8 o’clock; pepper, etc., to keep the other, party out.

B _*»—,—-------------- -- I The Plymouth men commenced raising
Central School.—This school opens with water, and when they pot it to the surface 

an increase of soholars over the last term, let it fall back a distance of 200 feet, 
Wa understand there are 80 pupils in at- thus forcing smoke np through the Bnel 
tendance new, and that they continue to North Star incline. Thé Bnel North

. Star men then went down their incline 
■;Cea». n.- . •■■■ "■ • through foe dense smoke for the purpose

New Scow.—A scow for the Telegraph 0f Egging a fan to force the smoke back
Company will be completed in about a week, fato Plymouth, The density of the 
She is intended for laying the wires across to gmoke Boon "drove them out, with the 
the Island of San Joan, and will carry 60 exception of George Cook, foreman. It

is supposed he lost his way. As soon as 
. , h i»i „„ *- i the fact was known that Cook was lost,

Ship Brandbb.—This vessel hauled up to Lba Plymouth men commenced putting 
Sproat & Co.’s wharf yesterday morning for oat the gre> bat Cook wes not found Until 
repairs. She will be hove down to asoer- late ye8terday afternoon, when life was 
tain the repairs required ; the extent of whioh Luite extinct. Three other men are 
at present no opinion can be formed. | dangerously ill from the effects of the

_ . i BniAKfl
Police Ooubt.—Robert Hood appeared ^ Coroner’s inquest is now being held 

yesterday under a charge of drank and. dis» Qn tbe body of Cook; It will not be con- 
orderly ; fined 5s., or in default 6 hours in c|nde(j until to-morrow.

F. J. BARNARD. not
pe

CE AGENCY. a Trounce vs; Stra
understand that Mr. 
move for a rule niri, end that the verdict 
«hall be entered for Stiqcban, one of the 
defendants, to-day at 12 o’riook.

iee Company, San Francisco.

Company, London*

w Assurance Company, Glasgow

ot Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
Agent.

Itoria, B. C., 1867. au6 d& w

m

I:UiiJOHN H1XBT DUE HAMLT. men
Y 8L DURHAM,
PORTERS

AND
;mmission Merchants

Street, Victoria, V.I.
SI Great Saint Helens,] Bishopsgs 

street. jyll lm

f

m
n Exchange ■

tons.r SAERonx aise» hal-
LEOK STREETS,

I Francisco, Cal.,
*os, all hard-finished,wel ventilated 
nd nicely furnished.

Me and homelike Hotelin the State 
l anticipated and cheerfully supplied 
r EXCHANGE COACH, with BED 

■ be In readiness tooonvey passenger*

. TIMOTHY SARGENT, Proprietor.
I

i •
jail,

[]

1
æris,

■

*

I

I



'T -rr - OHBOyiOLE

How IT AfosARfi—There are at present 
in families visiting Vie- 
of the rammer

l .AJSTD>Vi±ll
'' w, ? 'lfc
Governor at thé head of them att; and 

* until this end is accomplished we qa 
hot hope folriatiefactory progrès» aè pfcZXœÊ 522

fiere from Abyssinia. The vessel ha. been 
reoommissioned two or three times since lean

it = ==antumn. And ;e|j*t|fia franchise of their 
n- own making, time were only 22,600 votes 
a oast fet the Anti-Confide rates against 15,« 

000 for the Confederates. Ten thousand 
electors did not vote Tor either party or a*y 
party. The strength of She Anti-Oonteder- 
atee, at the best, is no* therefore rfy great 
aod -when we consider that the history of 
Nova

IBrtftlq Srifcjt (fold:

amd CHftbnzeuD.
a number of i 
toria for the ! season,
who are .delighted with the climate and 
oonntry. The repatation of both, these is
rising rapidly in the estimation of onr Am- ___
siican neighbors. Some of the gentlemen, PoLIC1 Coobt—James Hamilton, 
with the natural shrewdness of their nation, ««“d for selling intoxicating liquor to In, 
are looking dl““*’ WM again remanded till Tuesday. Aa

p^wer has usually been put out of office at and prospeetively. KosifisBqd are they of akb arrested on the charge of
Marly every general eject#», or every fotir the fainre of vlditorfo that two are already PI6 suspicious character.
vears, the probabilities are that at the next contemplating investing m real estate; ~Qnt t t..-.,- g------,................ ^■ " ® ’ 1 restored to; position, elite, e<h$ tomber, and whet T7 ^ be divi"«

iva Scotia they hear of tbé interior, Wvé so impressed “ I ^ ^ 9,b inal-
them that thé, see at * glance the bhang. £££?* * *n°°Z'T** * tbe
which most rapidly cams. So must every * Solleck's brick building, Be-
msn who baa had any practical experience q ’ —--------- ----------------- -
on the Pacific OoaaVeee the^ame thing. At 5?ovaT—We are desired to say
all, events our freindsaad neighbors will re- _ bl® C““rt,,“JoMned Monday 
turn to their homes and spreajd good news ** 11 o clock a. m. -Jurors snm-
of ns abroad, which of itself will he no trill- moned toT that day are requested to be in
tog benefit, v' ' iK!ib“ ■ - : ,J,'; - attendance at the time.

Colony. Unfortunately* the Land 
Office is no exception to the rule in 

Exploration Of the Island With a | this Colony ; the heads of it are not
energetic enough to take the initiative 
in the exploration of the interior oxit* 
offering practical suggestions for the 
harrying "Mi. of ttefoe pubtio woiké 
wllcB^Lèing essential to our progress, 
ought to be, and sooner or later mast 
be, undertaken. In speaking,,qf this 
department of the Government and its 
chiefs, forreally»the Land Office seems 
to have two chiefs, we would call at
tention to the idea that pretailed in 
the office à short time ago of an increase 
to the building Moupied by the Lands 
& Works department, probably if the 
estimates for foq improvement of the 
Governor's residence bad been suffi- 
oi,Dlly .llu^ or A. » i, kb, 

vote for necessary repairs wide enough, 
an extra eaiteqf rooms for one of the 
heads of this department would have 
been built befer* this time. We trust, 
however, from the circumstance of the 
work not having been commenced, the 
Executive has come to a recognition 
of the folly and dttipability of 
ing such heedlèsè, albeit trumpery and 
insignificant works in times Jike the 
present, When much that is really 
needed might be done.

Saturday, August IS, 1868*

on re.glance at the Land Office*
Scotia politics shnwa that . the. party inWe must not raise oer expeotatioas of 

great results from the explorations 
Wf the expedition that started for 
Nootka Sound en Wednesday last too 
high. It is scarcely proroble that fall 
information will be obtained respect
ing the miher&I resources of the in
ferior of the island on this pioneer 
trip- We must not be dieeooriged 
from prosecuting the researches fur
ther another year if we are A satis
fied with the results of this. The 
very small amount of money which 
was placed at the disposal of the gen
tlemen moving in this matter, will 
preclude much being {accomplished, 
beyond reconnoitering for future expe
ditions. It Js much to be regretted 
that the Government have not done 
more to promote a thorough explora
tion of the Island ; money Spent in 
investigations in wbiqh every indi
vidual tax-payer, every inhabitant of 
thé Colony is more or less interested, 
ought not to be laid ont grudgingly 
or sparingly. At present more is 
known of the mainland than of the in
terior of the island, which is literally 
en unknown land. If, as is supposed 
by many, coal and minerals exist to
any extant in the hitherto unexplored Recent advices place os to possession of
parte of the island, it is high time the progress made by the Anti-Confederates
they were utilised ; and it is most de- of Nova Scotia to secede from the Dominion.
Sirable that we should know whether At the election last autumn they elected all
or not there is accessible land in the ‘he member, ef, the Provincial Assembly
intprior of the island fit tor agrioul- SBd^!*be e,9™^re * «JT8

. , TÏ »of Commons exciept one. Subsequently, howetarai purposes. Some information on ever, hro memMsofthe OomtoL-s.ewart 
4biu point we shall no doubt obtain Campbell sod a Mr McDeoald-supposed 
through those who have started on to be Auti-Coofodferates, accepted the sitos- 
this expedition if they even iuoeeed in tien and Supported the great Union party in 
reaching the mountains in the ceàtiè the Comméra, fora making the representation 
Of the island, from Which observations from K<toa Beetfe to the letter body, three 
of the surrounding country can be Confederates and Sixteen Aoti-Confèderatèè. 
taken; and what is very important, When the Promtial Assembly meiiast wid-
_______ »i-_* ______j. __ ! ter it fraatod Ah address td the British Pat-

y .. . .7, liament prqying for repeal of the Union with
matron Which we receive will be re* the Dominion. The Hon. Joseph Howe left:
liable. Fortunately, as the explora- hj* place to the Commons and proceeded to 
tien is unofficial in its character, we England, as the advance guard of the Be- 
may hope fok information without pealers, to urge their suit. He was followed by 
long formal reports, and without the 
surroundings of red-tapeism. We must 
admit that we have more faith in this 
expedition than we should ha^ had 
if it had been undertaken by tbeliand 
Office. Nevertheless we cannot see

office,, and the
will once more be triumphant.

| 1 8ICSO hi Saturday, August g.
Supreae court*

iIff» l .In: tv;" Jo
[Beiotr* HI» Lordsue Chief Justice Needbsm wed » 

■i SpeoWJury.]

; Friday, August 1.
Trounce M Strachan * Ogtlvy—This was

an aotinh brought to receiver à sum df‘ about Caawoo. Itjws—The Awwwwwe to have 
$2,000 damages .Ueged (o have been ins- Mpmeoqtwl; op^e 2»tk'UlW(5Thete1V6fe bct 
tained b> pihlntifi, who i. a well known tvo oasea oa the pocket.,Measures. Sre ,b». 
contractor and builder, against life defendantl taken to reopen the Reading Room, 
thé former being the owner of the schooner A sub-committee is taking up subscriptions 
Industry and'the latter the master, fer not towards the Yale Agriistitural Exhibition .. 
having delivered a cargo of diménaiou iand» »n Inquest was held ôti the 2tth alt., on the 
«one et New Westminster for the érection of body of Goo Wasbingtoï, « report of wttoee 
Hely Trinity Church. accidental' death has already appeared.!.....

The ease commenced at roe o’clock on Mr DaHy, the photographer, had a narrow 
Thursday and #aS continued tHHàsftèven- aBOi|a'‘ yffia howe and vehicle yaut oyer a 
fbg. Numerous witnesses were examinedro ha*Mffifeet iot^,a ravine..,.Hatt,ie Lnqas
behalf of the plaintiff and thS two defendants over jo keep the peace toward (From tn. cariboo sentinel,
were (sailed on thelr own behalf. Mary heldon.on a charge of throwing stones , -...... - ■ ’

The learned Judge briefly summed sp the upon complainant’s house....Foreigh fiéqr, William creek.
ease, and the1 Jury having retired tor a short ^or ‘he tottart, will be eonfitied te the Seia- ^he following are the y ash-ups for last
time returned into Court with a Verdict geh* board towns, as the intètiorof British Cel- The Taylor Co. 65 oz; Wilson
eratly for plaintiff for $750, with I finding umbia can produce its own bread. nm n 1 rV M „ ren Co- 02 5 Uhtch

Comtïu future dîî toLIÏ3Ïv“St f“ Thie 08e,°l dr^‘ ia VÜéÜÿ progressing in Cormsh Co. 208 oz; Tjack Co. 20 oz;
Si r b dr f thi« oily Without making any Ostentations San |roncisço Co. 27 oz; barker Co 113
hM«^d wô^t Îm n - m - , -, dlaPla7- They have Oiled up a Very neat 02 5 Sheepskin Co. 60 oz and about as

Messrs Wood and MoOreight, instructed iti Pardori’. building, Langley street, at ^“.c.h. m^e„8üppoc8ed t0 hare been robbed; 
by hfa B.shop, appeared as eronral for the . co« of ever $200, wbieh wa< dedicated on ^Idb“dn^°- Lilldoet Co. 40 oz
plaintiff. Defendants were represented by Mr lft8t Wedneedav erenimr bv DisirtolSLrmtv £antw> Co, 40 oz ; Raby Co. 21 oz;
Eing, initrncted by Mr Pèarkes. Whitworth of Seattle ^The order w^ ^Z ^9*? Co. ,20 oz; and jb^veiost got

meeting held him week at New Weetmln-; ning with some ten or twaire members and stout oülch. u
ster, id regani to aetiott Of the Government noti nntobers about sixty in good etandiog rphè Mocho Oro To „ae‘hnd > - *t,•-w.Braw-.ui WWW#«. M* el» -.M- a*-..-*Wrl* tt.1 ^*5TwuS«2l8rlJ^,,£

Itoth piesehf and explained their grievances ! interior. The offieers elect tor the present Ta^rjale Cq. 163 oz- and the Flovd fV
the following resoldtions were unanimously term will be installed on Wedbeaday eve»i- 78 oz. ’ ydCq-
agreed to: ‘ Having heard the "statements ing next, when we shall be able to pubiieh 
and explauattone just made by Mr them. • ' -, i
and Ur Miffiti. it il thé opinion 6f this ititot 
ing that the course pursued by the Govern
ment with regard to the Naval Reserve on 
Rüglith Bay ind the Military Reserve o 
Bernard Inlbt, is hot only nnjust to the pte- 
saot occupante, but that it is Blgilly detri- 
meutal to t'be publie totoroat» - AarotosS—
That a committee be wppoioted for the pot- 
poae pf urging upon the Government, either 
by petition or otherwise, the propriety of 
granting to Mr Rogers and Mr Miller upon 
the most liberal ooodition*, the right to dot 
timber upon the Reserves *t present occu
pied by them; end in the event of there 
being insuperable objeotion.to each a oenree, 
then to urge the justice of having the im
provements owned by these parties. properly Daxeiaous Wobk. — Complainte have oppugE creek.
vetoed, and eeiUbie eompensatioo made lor been lately madeef the danger experienced The Ne’ertioiwell 15o oz • the Flnme 
the same; and that auch committed b.w » vrditi.ro. from the praetiee sbroting Co Ii5 ozVFull Rto Co.. e,InS
Wl po%er te set in the same and on behalf °* “»• uevj- A few days einoe Thomas Short Bend ground sluicing; Cascade
ot this meeting-’ Resolved—That Oapt lr^ lunis oncroseing from Albert Head to Re gtiound sluîeing! : u :: u;, t
ying, £ Brown, Dr Black, Jas Canningbam. Wt**# deibfedeesdbn thoroughfare, bad to {niob i
R Dioklospn, J S Ointe, W D Ferrie, and brat a hasty retreat toeaeape the balls flying The Grotto Co is tPeyiBei well
the move, b, appointed., .ommittee, pur, -bout him in rffi dirrationa. Anotbe,.mall
suant to the resolntiou jnet passed, and that! toroaer has inihia peeaaaeion two cannon shot j maM mu-s—

lbs .is.. oipre.Md b, the meeting, snd WW> TbmibBOt« ter, pinumDt mflMtiob ^ F^rMlfbck of QbMnebHrQ miles
•*“5255S2r252-LT!£ c“p‘-Mi,cba1’*¥

»”• -M—Hie—*,.—*-*. _ ... ««• t„, „„„
Ang. 3—Per steamer Yakima, just arrived ------------------------------ - The party that went to tfae lake to
Irom Wultola, pe learn the following : On Gold Shifmsnt».—The following are the prospect have not yet returned. * *

respecting the working of the ‘British North Sunday morning, the 2nd I oat, at about shipments of gold from this Colony through black bear creek.
America Act, 1867.' Mr Adderly In a very three or four mile* tine side of Pelican eta- Welle, Fargo & Co., on account of the Banka Two companies are taking out à litttle
able speech opposed Mr Bright’s motion. No ‘»°n on the Bine mountains, the Boise stage and themselves from the 1st of Jahuary to Money.
discussion of any moment was elicited, ex- w“ a“eeked by four masked road agents, 31st July last Bank of British Columbia, obdab creek.
oept between Mr Bright and Mr Adderly. who, after stopping the stage and ordering $677.139 ; Bank of British North America, The Aurora Co. took ont 74 o®
On division the House of Commons rejected the passengers to alight proceeded to rifle $255,626 ; Welle, Fargo k Go., $96,248 ; expect to do better this week, 
the motion by ..majority of 94. There were ‘be mail bags of registered jutera and pb- htoHhgea '• • IMIS ; 'a sum far in .-i "Mto infonM that a, new creek, has 

tiotoSbd 161 against it The ettaeted from tbq treasure boxof We}la, Fargo advtfedls of the amount shipped to the eor- b.^en 9tr^kLftM^ 2Q milps down Wtilow 
Nova Beotia delegates, except Mr Howe, A Co., about six or aesee to<»eand doll", in rdepbndtog periUd bf laat yhar. 1 ' I an4 ^ baVe been
then returned home to eonfirm the télégraphié fM bare and dust, together with all the Th8 Barxxr CLA«]-Èxtract of a letter f°Und’ one_Piroe ^‘gh‘Pg 
news of the diseomfitnre of their party. A letters and packages it contained. The rob- from Cariboo, of 38tb July to a oentlemm A wortht, patriarejuai old gentleman 
«otion of the Antl-Coolederate press, fore, bars then directed their attention entirely to |n ^ jty eeys--The Bmker etoim lo"k“ Si O.. was &ng hfo chSEb 
...ing the hop.lemo.ra ol their cause, bed ‘be prasrogers, Major Jas. R. M,a„, P„s ^v took out U4 l^raTirak S>bbato* having occasion to
already shown signs of taking a deeper inter- .ff^ar U 8 A,.pd bit clerk, MrJamss A. ^5tro ffie lbeen,ooonfotedandto wmk’ ,* "**<X**tf’
est in Dominional matters ; but another see- Waters, the former of w)«i|m pas relieved inK order they ouaht to be able to take mi *ubRtita<odi -Itor stead foe
tiro indulged in all kinds of rabid articles, °| aU his private fond. ; bqk atifstog, hap- twice or throi times that amount. Uhiok

sasr »•—.-t—^
turned to Nova Beotia, and bus ptibltthed a loetog only a small portion of hid : Tax steamer Fly left ' early 'yimbtiriy hjifeidthn nnnhr dOMi^' i ^
i.iMf repud—ting — totoib. uiimm .iter- ;We>;U—ii-P'ia'pM'Vjjd
aooes of' some sections of the Anti press, PpTen and thëir contents well examfdëd.^Àftij vnry toron frslstlt. bernJné living t»«isbf tlrtd ^
tbne leaving the extremists without toe Only taking Wfoad borsèe belonging to tbh stage, to leave'wane behind. Tbe Rev. MyRey- thepajiefto“tod\obe^An^S ^wnn?<î 
leader that could ha^ pelted the elemeqie of lhe robbért quietly décàtoped, seemingîy Well bmm) and family left tor Cariboo;foar^ea. '‘WSftfBfiée1' t'âtid^ît ttL 'IÏ-

the Aoil party so a. to make a show even to ««tisffed With their booty—Poi-KUrt* Paper. Ardbdeacon tVoods for New Wëefmfomtmii 'rv^Ja sW M
enforce,their mistaken utterances. Hereafter Stramboat Acoidiwt.—News was re- Mr Jc*mston i«#Rh the Kootenay Express! ... _.
we shall probably bear more or leu of the oeived ip town yesterday morning qf a j.ri- and!a nnmbprefotherfcn. newt. J Coat^to^-Tbe à^eed^iSmi,Tbè‘uJ^T^
dowge of the Repealer. ; bat we have no on, aocideét to the Lizzie Horner, a email .'■■-■i.. ■ --------------oi
notion whatever that the ory of « Repeal’ will boat belonging to the Telegraph Company. Lukbxb Salrs.t-Hpsd, inquiry it pppearslast very long ; and as for gaining strength, On her wey from San Juan to Victoria, p» ‘he safoftpf tomber to this city and imme- ^d_wj«>' toyiaçr«Me,fflS^a
i. i. l—b. A. «— .f.b«=l.«0„l: Tbarida, ito..», b,< b.ilb, WWN*^ .**^*43 SSSKiRSMSSyttSS
vote iti Nova Scotia show that at the last she drifted on Discovery letatidi Thé So- daM. bave averaged 200,000 feet a month- ^™**‘*®SfaJi!drtly with aeràngètfoÆaèMed
election there were 48,000 voters under a poHètendént was allowed the use 6f «hé Le- This arooent is «xolnwve pf that sold by

franchise inaugurated by the Howe party, viathan to bring heir into port' * Fortnnalèiy Sprqat A ficrln ffi/^iasing of thpir old stock 'liT*r>.*to“*0,lf>Jall36«w»ls,«Ter
.b.bP»,i,«d.«d1b..M,b.,rf„„„, „ I»,., «pi-1»,,,- «A'b«bb,ifcX,.L hi Z.T. a

and which was teated for the first time last boat; or to any one ro beard, •,. > largest seles daring toe period mentioned. ,al
•trength; and his sallowness gradiudly *anishes°

i 4 ... j i,jl.

blJÜSifr? S^**vS*
• SiSwww* " "
* .— | _ ,.

Wbavhbb.—In Portland the then 
mometer on the 2d inst, stood as high as 103» 
in tttÿéhudrrod I25Q in fte-eun atnaou.. *

Thu ü 8 Revenue Oatier Joe Lane from 
Port Towneend was in the dater hubor yes
terday.

exeent* Cariboo Sews te flw jgMh.

rr.1-1-
Neva Scotia Repealers.

CONKLIN GÜLCH.

Pacific InsOkancb Compant.—From the'

SErSASSK- -condition, ne amount of capital is i$l,- Jtf w ?,65 thU Uockt0g_ Co/194 at£
000,000, and the ambdht in excess of S$| fo

factory figure. The company have wisely 
adopted a praetiee coming rapidly into use 
of insnrlng outstanding eropsl Farmers lb 
Uountriee like this and California, who are 
liable to he burnt ont by bueh fires, will find 
great aecnrity in this practice.

:

a delegation from Nova Scotia, on tbe rame 
side, witji whom he was to co-operate- 
About a month after Mr Howe took his de
parture the Dominion Cabinet appointed the 
Hon. Dr. Topper, leader of the Nova Scotia 
Confederates, to proceed to England and plaee 
himself at the disposal of tbe Imperial Gov
ernment to supply any information that it 
might require as to the constitutionality of 
the eourra pursued in making Nova Scotia a 
member of the Dominional compact, and 
MSP igOMrally to oppose the policy of the 
Repealers. Mr Howe applied to the Colonial 
Sèdretâlry for repeal, but was met by a re- 
fatal being told that Confederation wee as 
much an Imperial measure as it was Cole- 
nial, and that the Imperial Government trust
ed to jbe loyalty of Nova Scotia to make the 
beat qf.it. . Mr Howe and colleagues then 
lscored the parliamentary services of Mr 
Bright iu their cause. Tbe latter gentleman 
in June moved that an address be pre

bed oülch. -j . i,.t% 
,:r The Moonshine Co. washed up 15 oz ;

ratiSe
tiros; Never Full Still sinking; Tom and 
Jerry 24 oz.

why one of the two gentlemen, who 
do the ortiaméntal part of that db>, 
pertinent, could not be spared from the 
office to do a little work in the in
terior, either the Chief Commissioner 
nf-Lands and Works, or the ex-Aeting 
Surveyor-General of Vanooever Is
land, leaving his title and dignity be
hind him, might probably be spared 
from the office for a short time with 
advantage. We much admire the 
theory of keeping up the dignity of 
heads of departments; place them out 
of the reach of the public and there 
is leaa danger of jobbery. We would ) *anted. \° Majesty, praying that a
treat them fa £mh ,« Aristotle .ould ep^eW „ l.

Nova Scotia, to inquire into tbe
eanses of the discontent in that Province

KEfTHLl* CREEK.
lOi, i

* have subjects treat Kings, if they are 
simply wanted aa ornamental heads of 
departments, and are not expected to 
diisohàrge any more arduous duties 

. than riding daily to their office to én- 
quire whether there is anything to be 
dette, but if there really is work to be 
done, we Would rather See less of the 
otium cumdignitate. We are quite pre
pared to allow that the head of such a 
department as that of the Lande and 
Works, in a flourishing and in
creasing colony, may have quite 

; enough to do without putting hie hand 
,to pencil sad paper, nor ia it essèntial 
that hé should be able to use a theodolite, the 
vVhole responsibility, it is tine, of the 
survey of the towns and country lands 
rests with him ; the arrangement of 
the whole system of public buildings 
dépends upon him, and the roads and 
bridges most grow np under his super
intendence, but if be has sufficient pro
fessional knowledge to be able to see 
his well-digested ideas properly car
ried out, always premising that hie 
ideas are good, he1 may be a very fit 
tnan for his position. But in such a 
Colony as onrs, where tbe people are 
highly taxed to pay for the luxury of 
being badly governed, the great desid
eratum is to have working men in the 
different departments with a working

and
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Government
31 j » '5 yd #

It has been noticed 
ages tbit men who ha 
and are in positions ol 
generally speaking, j 
Virtue. The cynics, 
from this principle ol 
that it was impossibly 
power to make friendi 
able from their vft 
honorable deeds or ac 
in authority nse frieh 
purposes te those in n 
make friendships an 
the same station of i 
selves ; the latter choc 
irom amongst those 
perfect equality will 
the sake of having p| 
associate with ; they i 
who will : be m-efnt 
quently they seek fi 
agreeable, and tbea 
good friends. The 1 
out friends that are a 
roost also be usefnl. 
it Was quite possible! 
be at once agreeable! 
philosophy used to si 
will seldom be of the 
thl man in power sc 
fle generally desir 
friends—those who 
^get through tbe tedii 
gpod companionable 
Will, in fact, oontrib 
^ent; and those who 
egawling his oomt 
gratify his desire ol 
It iè. somewhat surpj 
world grows older ai 
provement in, arts at 
all the surrounding 
should be so little ia 

Thé sam<himself, 
qnalitie# ar©found at 
present day aa have j 
held up to censure ai 

last: twenty oenturiet 
almdtt nay since tha 
do not profit by the,j 
this great examples 
time in all ages have 
bright lights in the 
je that the same ai

36WWW$S*|
foe friendships of tl 
erMng; and if it b 
Governors cannot j 

friends fi wn amongst 
this we nay trace to

system of governme 
are cailt'd Crown Co 
take too much of * 
tifo Governor of sc 
iqan so constituted i 

' constant in 
people over whose , 
ciaee a control, famiii 
their want» and desi 
clous selection of sut 
constitution allows 
and carry otit meal 
the defects of the . 
nature of the forij 
renders it dietastefti 
the'Ànglo-Saxon 

: the Governor of thi 
seem to be aware th 
cessity for persona 
course with others i 
he has any duties tij 
the people ofcthe Gol 
which appertain to 
tléréan in-England 
tion in the soeiety • 
try. The httsineti 
GownOFAswell 
principal officials hi

lie is able to do.:Q>iw#;»*'
«n«d or the ooatri 
to eauee him the

apathy on the part 
hit bat i fetr yea 
amongst tu»; and il 
duty does not ki 

;A*.lt,We.l.bat 
late him; we hat 
him to be justified 
is never likely 1 
from out of the ra
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«rhffrteiilier l. ^ ' Ste^ltifif WftWSan - British ColanMa andits Capital. 
ïftîtoiiÜd^Âftlày gftèrnüîi^'ÜerÜrtëF 
passébgeri wàs large, btit tbew'^ tint few= 
arhobgrtthcm from ïhlhtëWtt,J *nti fetïi^tesa 
ltiW&iéMiS6àf.v Théré *etettirtf. 
eiÿfc’t MWMiin atfffiffy fir tiré éteièHfce^- 
mÔsW ftdm Portland.1 T Ont ' ’SP8 tira 
m Üfteén;WereL frtim thé tMMftÉW»
Amongst those feéting Viitoria Wéré Mâers
wirfra, ÀtidertoiJ atfd W^-" =Mr W.e- 
retàrüe tt ^ tiodile^üiitf Mr ânderétf
pmblyînWWBWÉaÆnM^X»W
hkr-iieWit&ti to-ÈbyÀnd. It ié pAtitié 
there wéremot meeeahso half a dozen1 Who 
have bidden:na farewaH. :The Stephen» trek 
50 itohs «* "freight, consisting lof the regdar 
exporter inf the > .Colony, ateti from $150,000 
to: $180,000 in tressa», ;Tbere wefe abb 
twentpfive Bonthdown ran» sent -down to 
California from fir Tolnue’e taem for lha 
mprovBmen* of (Jnlitototosheep;oThe>letter 
ia a novel, butgratifjiog-artielaof exporta»

SSP

SS'EWsS
aftpr his term hore,Jho§ cf«pu#>
diocrity of talent and want of energy,
Will, wé regret to say, be no bad re- ;
oomraendàSr.ni for him. With the
Government officiate the ease li very

mm*6l them fcao be-sb dtilf
ait&ailib be^lVâ Mi' soOheP or 
mrWfifci? loffoaSW el? iiS ui^er.of Aefi'
toteRithere moat ^ ft ^ange in t^e
aystam of Gqyernaftent. 8y§o >ng as 
.wo hwre active andnMefll, public ser
vants and economy, with a due. re* 
gird to the pahlio service studied, 
Üèotttcry for ebange Will make itself 
beard ; btit tehén finàfléès Mtetow-and

Jr-.f , letypfr.foi^i-odôiu 1 y<* . uu IBe»djQoJ an Fusooit
make friendships amongst persona in qu^p, .extpavagpt ^ upeefiefli^y,
the same elation of life with these- a fepfing ia roeywd wfriofa eaiqwit fee 
etiVia ; thelit% choosingttieiy friends kept down, aod asodemte and earnest 
from amonget those who are upon a men join in the ery for reform and 
perfect equality * with them* doso fer change. So it* 16 without own eases

SSessse **
SjVSSSSMS: SSKÉStiWSl
agreeable, and these generally inake what wopld faebceAfor^e finite 
good iridnda The forW>!^ ififk the Qolony, bn|. the pzW wW<* « 
out friends that are agreeable, but they numerically ithe strongest willy oat 
must also be ntefol. Adtoltting- tiiat assuredly prevail, and when iSWieal 
it was:ydte possible foir > change takeh place, whatj we aak, w4H
be at once agreeable and useful; nneteotj become of the Government stiff?

imtsemm ia*@ssi
the man in power selects hie friends, tive now if no tugger motive stirs 
He gei^alïy desires two kinds of tfaeip, the conviction that a faitnpe in 
friends-rthose who wiU help him to their duty now, wW result UMbeir be- 
get through the tedium of life by their iDg sweptaway from: notice when, the! 
good companionable qualities, who change comes, might influence them, 
willi in fact, contribute to his amuse- If those emeeget" Oh* ’ Governmentsfcrp'waww«*«■**£?£$£££ «.di«

R=^v-> wwwS
world grows older and thesis an im- tfcei* p^hlip^tg^po^ 
prorto*nt>,a«, and sdéndea, and in oewoel, dor. .0 ropooe arouhor do, m 
aU the (Mrqnndinga of roan, there 
should be soi little improvement in man

qnalitiro arajoend anroagat ainnet Ihn 
present day as hate been praised and

last twenty eenturiet^-*nay, we oaight

the great examples that from time to 
time in all agei hate ehoàe hii like
mWMf S H Wld. titin» it
la that-the <lama argumenta may be

the firiendships of those, who are.gov- 
Orrtng; anddf It be an axiom that 
^ternoys .ca^poi Jhpdàp trulÿ gobd 
friends from amongst the .governed, to

system oft government iknowh in what;

tftkô too rouob oi dospotbos* udIosb 
the Governor of etioh S Colony is a 
man no ooneiitaled by natnre that be 
can, by ooustnnt intercourse with the

their Wants and desires, and by ajtidi-
as the

eonstitntion allows him, inaugurate 
and carry ntit-measures td overcome 
,h. dnftnt. hi 9U, th.;fy
nature of-the fom of Government 
renders it dlstaeteftil and repugnunt to 
fhe^nglo-Sa^n^e. Unfortunately 
dm Governor of this Colonydoes net gj dy Judge Hoffman, on the 6ih Bit, in the

«ourse with others on his part, or that i« interesting to ehip 9WW»B generally- 11 «ourse wim mam on aDDeara that on the afternoon of Deoember
he has any duties to pe m . ! 23d 1867, a terrific gale wee experienced in
tlm people^lbe Gol^y^yond tbitee ^ FfMçiièo hnbot) and during it. Vlo- 
whioh appertain to anyco^ gen- Industry, with two anchor, down
tinman in England, yvïtjO j hqlps ppsi» and .coopenf 60 fathoms of ohaw on one 
tion in the society of hie owa coun- 76-fathèÉw on the other, is alleged to

wæasaassa msmssSm
priZpal officials here, wonld seein to that tho We.ratng

A Mill) ®rifejj CaltM

mrK • *i Jar e^^<1
tioiriw fiLm iiiiit. a> asnldia sdi no in;».
intake the following aü^lÿ, from a 

late, Loudon paper. The writs? 4» evi
dently wflU informed M the details of 
which be writes ;
s'- “The ipoeMexed qo^o» of tb» c,pi-WÆt pfÿmm
Iélàtid, it mafbe inMStitigvW give a 
short outline of the cirodttstotteëé which 
have,led to the present result. 4no neihal 
r: Ermtbe %>. settlpmentjCf Xmmff

emporium of the whole north-west coast.
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epyériimwt.jtilfisérs. ' „ : ■,C)06

on; fo a'.vs s.iJ
A grtst French physician says1: - ilote than htif of 

ti»41aesw Ci therorldcomee from negtoet to fortify t^e 
syrtem agaloït ehangea of climate, weather and fooÿ 
nie great secret of health Is lokeép the eondftl6n of the 
HtètiûqtiiaBldtiL regular add uniform, so that ehangBB

émndtsiwt 
reed disease.”

It bar been noticed by writers of *H 
ages that men who haye'mooàgî 

and are in,positions of authority have, 
genronlly =p«,M»g, no. oery -nob 
virtue. The «*!*,«*•# So «S»? 
from this principle of human nature 
tbot il ™ lm8o»ible for—ÿn blgh in 

" power to make ffiends who were Agree
able from thèir virtue or useful for
honor.bl.dorfBor.otioi^‘«ii;S«S

in anthority use friends for different

Me.;-Hifa fact, ^Attire and weU-know 
Ian» fte.“#m“11 ** U
so : At

,,?kia splendid lento* new ««AbyaUdsssee ot people 
fbr ereyv symptom of a “ Stomach out of order*”
: 1 -iflfï seofet bf it is this : Phratatlen Blttare ahe fsertaln

aSBiïsmsrJ1^*’
-sggiscsffsa*
tues,' which only BSnp—fy and plan

fact, pblitive and weU-kntown, that there

after the gold disooverieS on thé 
mainland a nyw. colony, img fqonedi : upon 
tee IW??, of -BntiflAC^bipp &M
Westminster—at the . time a mere depr-

weapea and defeat her 
dro^and fiery mUc-

of ;Yaueonveii Island.-uiAfter e time -the 
*F> cnkffliea Wfirft’entiiely disunited wd ei

HHSlgl m ^e.BtâiSMHE

,«6#M#cSrite»U Qolnmbte..,-ccoojlrr ihoJui n, g.U..Waoee»n»,|ftdrld,

gmsstic SsESSsSUMroroSESS.

#4âÿS pis'Sjô; 'roSb- «tirüd Woê STÜÜiS

lu abonl a week the Sfparrowbsw^ will be, -tWeeu-.the oittoa.ei. jVletonadan*New .
paid off; soae of the crew oertainïy will heed iWeitmifwter afl between ^ictey»: and : » { h f 3; “• D““ * co„ Kew
eerfrff fdrevflBbeci*tieliwiiib-wtil ’'6e' leftj 4wge m««Pity Pf »th# WlMPahelilwtej: ' 1 "/ ’ q. »*»»«*>«*—■'
aftei iOodafiat bbth banks anti btx®-8kpfesi peonies pu the ope h^pÿdanderonlH- * .tioi, HBOWUrOfOlf A Oa, 
OSoewfor the subsdripthnwof Shlh M may 1 *******Uh***m*»m*mlm
fsdoiptiiqed to assist tbe eflbtW of-thCBeWhe
AavO'taken the mAiterviili’tetndt 'obaV/ ; u
bnaîln bio) jiati, loo buoa woi^. .ilaoio'o

Thx TeutosAPH.—The new land.{«a*#

Bf-iiWoiwT
ncomp|oy since

1 performing the service daily, by steamer

T and plant the sae^Stjpf: diseaea

Bxplahatio»—Iti> refetenèb to the com
plaints of Thomas Ianis about the pnietiee 
shooting of «#» Navy, which we published 
O ie» days sinon, we are deairAd to Bay tbet 
every posaible precaution is taken - to avoid 
ineonvenienoe or accidents toathepubtiO. uA1

of

0.”

ala

jdw ^ÂWAhr'G«Wm»:
^^elBedlntfd' *89‘,s evrd 6,7

ears to Whet BefybiSF! |**ri taaW: 1 àfiwj Pt,dj =-'.w iu4jjnm*ik *hr. ri iosq
beefd: No better ptedrjfrttBdnaound-^ - a., tewretodti*ia

a few Government officials.! New WTest-1 ts Kitis instantly.
-Ærter.r!S:iW?!S“Si?ift
language ofAbe west, W»».-/ t&tiv to52^^ifd1^d*m^aSSS.tt it 

Somieled was Governor Seymour by (*«, bdahWed or .eaten with impwity. 
from this port______________ - Me fotiowera Ihat^A spà» ^ dsdiniDg,I testimony 0,e-"^^™^niaU to

MMmsssmM - "^rr”r^r*^the Islands fs enconragiDg the lmmlgratioD of pco8peroo8. In real « assnffed ign^

ïïïïsaft sL-n-iîtarn tree of ehsqge to Japan, after at. sbsei.ee inlonOed ihat the question created au\ 8oldWanursgeis*m1d.daai«oniheP^«ssA . 
oftbroeyears. UtO v nuu-.i:.- amotwt? of interest tehtch he èôuld not\- > ■*: • •=»•
» arwin bno.1 6Ù) )" «•. comprehend;’ and; on his eyes Wnfcli :

BBAUTirn^ JBWBLEt.-We have seen a opJed> he threatened tô advfee he? 1 , 'q ^ . Ê j u.
min oi Jewefry wdr|kdSy iMr «l»nMe-! esty's - Govemme6*»toiwie«tuM» Aetoî-the Mexican
of‘l&'is Wwn, from teebh BiVer gold, 0laimsof Viehoria, unless thsagitatioa <fta I 7V.!j BiiBTABg y.ntpfiw.

Which is eredltabtotottieoW ïtCCntiâ.s poaoeful as U was legitimate) should ^^adminedfmAt^t the ««^MpaiangLln,-
df • Scotch thistle, chastely designed and «ease. :,o ri ; meat performs more enre* ia shorter time, on man and

. AIroron

KfltbvtfmjBtimqsfjse^ tsr .
seat of Government from Victoria to tier BaWea, m wovhm.
Westuaiaster appear be,Jlbat ?.tbey at - ^W;V.i7 gwtmea» wa -Jf* bW* 
pnee attributed it to the influence of I orany ,th« ao^plalnw^qalrmg an extoraal. appltoa.

iïgSbé £SS«ê5S5»
biLoo deaden, on tbàl of New W«=t.U^t£ti:: liUÏÏ2Jr?aiî5, to
minster. - . • ^

Under the last arrangement, no donbt p^vateJSmp otoaue bah™ a go pwer the top. 
a few individuals, who had with great r “ with .cheap
want of foresight, and contrary to. every Soto by aù Druggiate and Stores in erérr town ia*
warning on the subject; laid ont money on _______ la29^plrf. .
improvements in New Westminster, will Tbpee Prlze Medals. Paris Exhlhi- 
suffer from their want of prndence. bnt to 
thc.çolony at large the benefits will be 
incalculable. It is to be hoped that a 
general reduction of expenditure, suitable 
to the state of the public purse, will take 
place, And’that united effort will lead to
permanent improvement. None is more I PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 
required than a pOttsNubsidy, with Abe &0. &C.;
aid of the Home Gdvernment, to place 
the Colony in direct add regular steam
boat communication at least With San
Francisco and its connecting links— q»0SSE & BLACKWELL 
south, east and west, o 1,

! ; Att unwitiing hcrseiseldom works well,
and it is feared that Governor -Seymour I qob:o B<axjoA-HB„ io03?T3Doasr 
may yet cling t*> New Westminster ip ] - —
Re shape or other, and so prolong he, CBOsgE & BLACKWELL'S 
di*r?nces which have already £fllc‘e%en ^ - Man™t«turo* ar. obtdnati. ittea-Mw,
gtg$ titi&uti&w&oôr gfeaaa 5sst s®&«..

' a union of Idterests in one centre of SOM ^ thorough wholeaomeneei, their PhàclM are all 
tkm till the advent <rf a ne# Goterdbr, ierèperod tndar* Matt bailed in om va%by 
hampered by no prediletition» orprejodi- SStorni quâ^tothoa* roppuea by «Ma tomwai 
«IBB; and Aotaaled solely by am earne8Vde-| , .

pj, ;Lr: es"'o"8ur“h.u
«■Sreti- Uretowi«lSTe=e™«»rJ change re-

msdns to beeeen.7’ v

I -u51 -iLlsiyl) <'l n1 .:o o:î Süy.lùl
neïififri fls.bai

ailMioc.i soi )■.. j-:.iaii udi ”«j b»fOt>
bairiod mi Hiiuoaia
;.hi,T weX :ll ria'/W®*11®?:
, *m* Coe«.-.^e ,w.a8 ^n unnsnsi

array of .eases in thia Qonrt yeaterdsyand 
iof crate impottaoee than: ufial. The first

mmStefit#
with a knits. Snras is the manager of y 
Saloon on Tates street, and ob last Thwri- 
tiAt morninfe early, be and fre prlsorrer bad 

.10m when the latter tbrhathbed:^ 
out him. Brown fellpwed Borne behind 
the bar, and m attempting tttnejpct kim the 
assault was committed. - BtAna received

Aa it was eoppoeed Abeye ffiigbt, h»NoM?0 
-matas! provocation ghrae; the prosaootor 
wished thé case dealt Wift. etfmmarily, but speoiw w°rabip e0D.power to,dg so, end, j ^ hiq.dnür tiosend 
the case to ei higheri Coort. The iprieoufr 
was ordered to fid» bti|9«6B*tif W'ttm- elegaotiy ,.cat. tilt vgogod to ficsodai os a

the eharge of berag, at, anej^owne ohamoter, jj6wej| vs^ Pàrron was disposai it ÿëitefdéy. 
was remanded. A balf^breed Indian 1er cat- ft éàs« chipa ted ease a»4a aa overcharge for 
ting another Indian .WM Also remanded. «ork doino^ amounting to $65. An order 
Thames W#ight ,WA» «hM«# w# assaulting waa made in: favor of plaiotifi tor,.840 and 
Thomai: White*:whe aeemed to be an original C08w. * ■ .■• >; . J a ... :,n; : :

• but dHapidated itidividaeh «r White i i4qçwB1I?._^, stemp,^ met •
^n.t1d> ye^f pt*r^ *.6^at v .oteiwwappjdec»wWftToatebontipfi tost Soq-
• Prinoe of Wales,’ W^P, C$ter IVRg b‘e day ; fi^ajpo burpt and tore his hand very 

end.fists freely on bomgi retased, be ^ly. .ia upder the care,,of DrJDsvie,
was summarily ejected Horn the room. who tbink8 in a month’s time be will re-

ss—"XCSSss......
ImportA-st MiBiNE DitciBidir In t ad.vspetog well, an.d.when finished. W'U be

Francisco Cpmmtrjcffil Herald am Mafke golid and eubstanttol. The second ifioor -is 
Renieio we find meotioo of a decision rende?* being laid, and the whole, including zeaii

aence, will be bnilt with brick. ' V J

Tpn. ship Industry sailed from San 
Francisco on the 3rd inst for Moody’s Mill, 
to load with lumber fin Bnrikua, South 
America. -

u

ijatro

an

E*S8 :Uii 3«;

e*ih

,UpA.

tongue

tieib 1867,

mSCO Cpmmercffll Herald and Market 
Reokw we find inaction of a decision render
ed by Judge fioffmaa, on the 6th nit., in the

(Free from Adulteration.
Manofaetarei byfO-i

6661 .SX errat .i*i 
bus isob 9tij ■ ri-n.i

io ACricket. PUEVXTOXS TO THX fttnoxx.TI vtim
j- Editor Colonist,—I-take the opportunity 
ofMorming those interested in oriaket and

-IteM hull. *»ti Whe «MT BCt havçt kopfU cf 
Ike meeting which, took, «law, yesterday, 
ibatlthereis naw « good hope of getfieg a
dt^ktegWMd and havfrgTthe gr«m4 he
tonyngito tiwolnbpWI j» ordm* ofh

objects #01 givh us thoi* support, Noart 
.ywrasvh shill I hope beitfeA poeuioo to,, am?

3 fJSSS "
olnb. $ am tise desired to *9 tirât where 
will be;-» eriekst match next Bat 
Boaoon flill^woon the married^na .ingleïïte«8ryti3Wï !” «ofab O?Wfa,a® éboéà féine* ktti re
quested to sand' their names in,to the seort-

<tnmaprlfeffl.
he is able to >40. /Whether British

.*9fr,e#lUy.ABiS#

took hold end ship swung to the tide end 
%md. Per this service the tog dompehy

that the ship was not adrift end wee not in 
I Atitnal petti'St the time. After * long and

■PÜ1IL ................ , otose trial, in which the testimony was ex-
late him; we have seen enongh of el- conflicting, tndge Hoffman held that
him to be justified in saying that he -------- 1—r---------------A
is never likely to step ' to the frbnt 
irom out of the ranks of Colonial Gov-

obtam wid 
ted in°ito8

HER MAJE8TP8 TABLE*

wSErw^-'^SW
apathy on the part of fib» Governor, he

amongst e$j §»4 ifw -Pwn sense of 
-duty does not keep him up to the 
mark, there is tmt little else to stimn-

A B. fere fia. XBA * PERRINS’ CELEBRATED
‘Ær»s.“s«^2

quality.
von nmsma,#t Oiiav.': lO fiA-li kemewsMo* mam.

F,NDILMApYofTDEUR^AM’It PSopm WHO servia from dull stupidity 
th'atmeéta us every wherein spring; and too
dftab in all seasons of the year, knew how . . m
quick it could be onred by taking A™'8 General Commission. Merchants 
Samâpabiléa to purge the bile from their mrbmrl Street, Victoria, V»I.
systems, we eheald have botta® neighbors as miroo» offioS—31 Great Saint Helens,| Biahoptg 
well as clearer heads to deal with * ‘ 1 ,treet- iyuto

«I.otenyxi <>

; ‘ M^:T ^tnlaia6.
Victoria, 9th Ang, 1868.currency and oosti.

IE CREEK.

U 15o oz ; the Flame

nd
lost

Mr CREEK. ■ V

h .paying well.
prw CREEK,
k«re running a ditch 
1 creek to the. benches 
of Quesuel, two miles 
el s lowqr landing.
H FORK.

went to the lake to 
yet returned.
SEAR CREEK.
are taking ont a litttle

R CREEK.
Ook dot 74 of, and 
- this week.
i that a new creek has 
20 miles down Willow 
d prospects have'been 
tighrng g!3.

6 Having occasion to 
aoment, a “sport!og’> 
nied in its stead the 
V The, old gentiemu

pw
t. After reading the 
paper down, wiped fa» 
^y<A»d, remarked to

Sffiti^théwSSit Wteu thè ycar-'éic- 
___

—ïndigeation aad Liver 
'-*iCn cSnabtJi bo- long or
a»iit

wjt^he’mçroa.é of ^desire 
Hike ÿWWéisof dige.tioa
ffiKW
Sfohru# engaged in ex- 
c our bodies from our Tar- 
atofnacti, end bowels, over 
i*e the most salutary con- 
Ï early stage ofJ this toil-
B&ÜWïïhâl
'ness gradually Vanishes.

i
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’Li

JPIk
-I

rn that H MS 
tiiol, has been 
». The vessel haeiwen 
or three times since leav.

lite

James Hamilton, on re- 
itoxicating liquor to It*
Banded till Tuesday, Aa
ssted on tire charge of 
haraoter.

—There will be divine 
id«y next, the 9th inst., 
ondnotsd by tbs Rev. Mr 
“k’s brick building, JCs-

—We are deeired to say 
adjourned until Monday 
*k a. m. Jurors sum- 
lay are requested to be in

ie.

u> Paper.—«A new paper, 
»y Commercial, has jpst 
êtland. There are now
m ■
la Portland the then 
nsti stood as high as 103®1 
$° in the son at noon;
1 Cotter Joe Lane from 
in the outer harbor yes»

|W8 la the 29th.
Cariboo Sentinel.)
1AM CREEK.
re the wash-ups for last 
Or Co. 65 oz; Wilson 
iren Co. 41 oz ; Dutch 
Case Co. 30 oz; Stead- 
ac-toed-Pete Go. SO ox ; 
oz; Tyack Co. 20 oz; 
27 oz; Darker Co 119 
• 60 oz and about as 
id to have been robbed; 
Oz; Liltooet Co. 40 oz; 
« ; Raby Co. 21 oz; 
P°z: and have just gçt 
ixpect to pay well this

T 0ÜLCH. • *1
Co. washed up tor tiré 
lenkins Co. 63'os; ftte 
oz; and the Floyd C<*.

Lin gulch.P# l|p|
TTo ounc®. :f
Co. washed np for the 
Hocking Co. )94 oz;

Tobb Co. expo*
> of four days; Optiir

► GULCH.
Co. washed np 15 oz ;
ioDsSi4“ka!

ing, with good inditAt-

SO oz
oz;
to

hsft

11 sinking; Tom end

:

i t
jzr
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K SMtltj Sritisji Steam Communication. — Negotiations | as heenppoeed displayed the light which 
with the Hallidaj Steamihip line here been j announced “all right at the draw” of the 
pending some time, and are now jtikelj to be bridge oroeeing the estuary, so dashing ahead 
brought to asatiefaotory ooneloaion. The Gov- he found to his horror when tob late to sleeken 
ersmcait, it ieaaid, have in this case done all j speed, that the draw was openedi The 
that oironmstances admitted, to secure cheap engine and most of the ears were precipitated 
and constant communication. The agree- down a bank sixty feet in height into the 
mept went down by the John L Stephens water below, where one half of the: psasen- 

Reports of retient Indian outrages and imprisonment, on conviction. While for aeeeptance by the company, and will gets, closed in the care like sardines in cans, 
ooeurring all around the conet of Bri- on this subject we would ask the Bxecn- Prot«bly be returned next mail. The terme end unable to extricate themselves, perished 
lish Colombia, are suggestive of tbejtive if the investigation into the late «ben of course be published by the miserably, The engineer eseaped with hie 
eeoeeeity of some change in onr policy Indian outrages is to be allowed to drop. GoVBrnmen«; in the meantime it would life to learn that the “danger light” was 
*■ regards the aborigines. Perhaps it I Heretofore, when murderotid attacks were perkf8 he injurious to say more about them, displayed instead of the “all right light.” 
■Would be more correot to say that this!committed by Indians, a gunboat was Jirax—The Home Government has pro« B'8 was aoeonnted for on scientific
state Of things calls for the inaugura- promptly dispatched to the scene, and in ,m,i8eted ■» order i“ regard tc the hostilities Pj*B0,pIe«, BDd the 00,0re afterwards 
tion of a systematic Indian policy ; as I the event of the real murderers not. being beiqg carried on between the Mikadeof Ja-1 dtoli7ht; b“*

^emt^o^heGovtifi.lnebl «g 1Î? and th**ot is pdtL ouTto this
fully abstained from interference with the | villages and property destroyed operation of wtJTthe eeriice of the Mflredo da7 b* tha P»°Pl« Norwalk, with , sbnd-
the Indian customs and internal eoon-Until the really guilty parties were given up or ofany power of the contending parties, I 4«r-
omy, and have only stepped in on the Why, we enquire,and who is to blaipq? «ball joe conviction, be ; liable to a fine of ^ing Norwalk, a ride of one hour
occasion of any serious offence haying Certainly not onr naval authorities—that $600»!andiweyeas»imprteoument. < - br°nght ns to the thriving city of Bridge- 
been committed by the Indians the recent tri(i of the Spartowhawk has D,.TH ~T StTW ,;V—IT—P»», where we laid over. The growth of 
against the white population. Of late proved so fruitless when contrasted with Herald, of'29th June the death Z HC 2* Jfiï h" JS Jro”derfal- 1b ton 
howe.er, W tb. of Mr hL, Mfcr #j£ W. ,.m»b„ ,h„

can itt his capacity of magisterial | Governor Kennedy and Governor Bong- Yonpg,of the Mormon Otoroh. is annnnncBit I... __ i_____________ **
missionary, interfering with the ens- las, when Indian attacks had been made Mr Kimbali was bom in 1801, and died at ! bsaSLe strnotaL of modTra dLiML6^ 

toms of the tribe outside the mission, upon traders, even'upon one-another, * ripe old age, surrounded by a numerous this place art located the manufactories of 
en such subjectsasthe matterof keeping slaves that an investigation would be madti at fwnily indeed- By mlB7 people .Kimball the Wheeler & Wilson and Howe sewing 
tiie disposal of the dead, etc., and Mr. once and condign punishment meted out *** ,eg8rded'reel'7 “ 1 mor® mteileotual machines. The Wheeler & Wilson works, 
Tomlinson, at Naas, disarming a par- to those convicted of offences of which H" Ut*n trillgreat cfaief- are said to be the largest on the continent
iy of Chimpseans on a retient Occasion, we writef be he white or redman. AMSESTt.-The N. % Tribune says, it is cover six acres-that is, tnere are six
a series of complications have arisen m ... .l... . m. the intention of the President, with a view I aore® under roo/—while the ground devoted
that ultimately, unless arrested by 0 Wednesday, August 12. to influènce the ehauing elections, to issue I10 S^SirpoeBS °f the firm is as much

-Government intervention, will lead to I Miss Maria Btx -him jolt brought a bun- [another amnesty proclamation which jiil awwB^risitsd ose shop, which covered 
aerious results Every both dred y°ang women from England to Canada, I Cover-'heartyall the cases excepted by the two aotes, all under one roof and without a
mission arv and trader ie now' a law where tbey bave b««D "armly welcomed by préviens otie. In that case we shall probably Partition wall. This shop is built cl iron

. i, the people, and where she has obtained for hear no more of Jeff Davia’ tria). with a tiled roof—not a single piece ol woodunto himseff, and only calls in the aid them employment; Tbe who)e basipeaa WJ q y . having been used in it. construction. By
•f the Government to protect him admirably «ranged and snccessfolly scccm - the “«keLratorolv ?h?îoh m '"actual count, 523 men were at work on the
after having previously violated all Li^ed. She ha. written a letter ofleriug to 5,aWn 0aÉ a ZÎ! namBer ïf Zlm ” diBereDt patte of sewing machine», when I
Indian prejudices, customs and Ira? return to England and select and fetch out \yB havri heard” of sportsmen. | ih« «----- —» •*--
dirions. An Indian policy that no one another hundred woman, if the authorities 
can misunderstand ought to be do- wil1 aid bar in the undertaking. She says: I 
dared hy the Government, and care Ireekon the cost per bead lobe about £6ib pientifnj, 
taken that it is properly carried 0ut 18terfirDg- ^ " tt«>^nment will furnish | ^ ^
by all missionaries and traders. This L™ “jIJk k J:,™ Lrt” ^

last few years îwppld probably throw some 
light on the nhtnre of this traffic, which 
we believe could only be stopped by the 
passing of an enactment forbidding ves-

mal relations with that eonolry might have 
been to ns, the opportunity to show its temner 
and importance weald faeve presented an irrei 
mubto^temptstion to that angnet body, the 
38th Congress. The extreme pettiness of 
the motive et the time made ns ridlculons in 
the eyes of the world ; while tbe clnmsv er. 
cnee patched op to cover this narrow andsilli 
vindtetiveness, namely, that the treaty wJ 
more profitable to Canada than to 7 M 
belonged to the eame piece, and was well 
worthy of the same intelligent statesman 
A trade whieh was manifestly and nodeni- 
ably advantageous to the two parties; in 
whieh neither obtained anything except at a 
profit to both ; end which increased tiro total 
of Wealth and enjoyment to each, was to be 
rejected beeaCse these philosophers and finan
ciers thought they could discover that Can^ 
ada, being the poorer and weaker, derived a 
greater benefit proportionately from the con. 
nectioe, than the United States did. Mr 
Beaman’e bill fa bill jnet introduced to 
Congress] proposes to establish a substantial 
reciprocity treaty between the United Stat
and Canada. The only reaeon one has for re"

pH!» «.d pigbeadadneea in ,add. 1,” „L
thing bnt pleasant to have it brought to mind 
that a great nation conld act so like a pack 
of school boys. Bnt sinee the qnestron is 
egsin 'op,’ Mr Beaman’s bill, with all rea. 
.enable enlargements and amendments, should 
pass. Canada is a country with which we 
have especial reason to trade, tc keep up 
the old barriers to free and foil intercourse 
letween ns, and it is an insult to the civilize-
ï3m d”ld,d h-ua‘

From Springfield to Northampton is a 
distance of 17 miles through a charming 
country well watered by the Connecticut 
river and ils branche» and tributaries The 
landscape as seen from tbe care is one of 
indescribable beauty. Far on either side of 
the track, stretch green field» laden with 
the finite of the earth, with here and there a 
•nag farmhouse nestled cosily amongst a 
dump of trees, or a band of cattle dr sheep 
grasrag contentedly on the rich pasture land 
where once roamed the lordly moose sod the 
grizzly bear, while tbe picturesque Connec
ticut stretches like a silver ribband as far 
as tbe eye ean reach, and the dietant baok. 
ground to formed by a range of green hills
thü* LLrbr0pt> the°ortb and east of 
u v. y; r,de thirty-five minutes 
wwïnn11 °Sit0 Northampton—a townof some 
10,000 souls—situated in the very centre of 
tbe tobaoco-growihg district of Massachu
setts. Are yon aware that in this respect, 
at iesst, the war was a god send to farmers 
along the Connecticut river Î Stimulated by 
tbe high prices of the -weed- caused by the 
war, a Yankee farmer, in 1862, pat in an. ex-

F3 l?c'followed the example, and •bnoeotient le- 
.bapoo soon came into general request, add
ing greatly to tbe wealth of this district. 
As wrappers for the beet brands of cigars, it 
is gtestly esteemed end meets with ready

dnoed on the north bank of the river.

AN» CHRONICLE.

Saturday, August 15,1868, t , . . . „ -,
- , Isels engaged in the Indian trade having
The Indians and an Indian Polity. on board the 8malle8t qaantity of spirits 

——— - lat any time, under the penalty of seizure

ourselves,

of sportsmen. 0ntefed the immense room, and the clsng 
«everal peraonz n^pg j din Brîfljng from the operatio|, Q, *

many busy bands, may be imagined by yonr 
readers. Twelve hondred men are employed

_______ ___ in the-works night and day and a machine
To Jubobs—It will be observed by an I is turned out every 2^ minutes—bnt

»ntie of captains of men-of-war who|yonr ooinforts, I am lessening onr sorrows at have been held to-dey^ bave been postponed the Howe Company, though not so extensive 
m^hi be called Upon to deeide upon home—work in England being now bo cruelly tillWedneeday, ,be Wtfa irf August, at eleven Us those of the Wheeler & Wilson, are

o’clock. Jerora need not therefore attend ] nevertheless very large, ahd tarn
_________ ____"2. ' JI. -1^

it not unfrequentiy happens, .owing té{&e,»endWill only he ntired by emigration." I , Thi Maroaret Brandrs.—This veseel noted “ *be residence of the Prince of
Misa Rye deserves great credit for the praoti' I returned yesterday from 
cal benefit she is conferring upon

a good day’s work ; one bagging thirteen 
'“*“L 4~“~ are, laid to

even

Indian matters. We have great res-l eoaroe for women, and so disgracefully 
peet for miesioipatiflS, but we fear that derpaid, the aatoral result of over population, |*°"day’

nn- out 100

their being SO much looked up to andlJe,ee "Teeeeervegreas créait ior tne praoti-1 returned yeeterday from the Sonod, having Humbugs, Barenm.whohavivgbeen burned

that what is gamed by dtptomacy is d„,n by tbe 8tephene. Tbie eeem8 Grange ;eent ep fo, trial yerie,day. William Ham il- between the two places and a ooZ Q . ,
Is often, lost in missionary werkJworge indeed than aendiDg coals to New- ton, charged with eelline liojor to Indians Pro™»ewae effected tosatisfy the inhabitants ,..TbV8tate, bQOa‘'o Asylum is located at

-to complain of as regards the i^man j would hot be persisted in. Owing to the days to appear for sentence. proposed point for the location of the n.onfable. I saw three interesting young
detholie missionaries, who achieve scarcity of oak bark in California, and tbe a. uL' aJ' ♦ .• Capital <rf British Columbia; but from the Rifle, the eldest not. over twenty, Walking

-—-«•* -f v* rr4 'zzrzz ssa
■cumstances, bnt whoso efforts seem to ” | l Uol ny bae many advantages over tbe N- r. Herald speaks of the band playing maintenance of two State Houses and dresses of the latest style, sad wore coquet
te almost entirely ignored : the Pro- J4* f“me,r lbe taD0108 ba8ineM- Wby, tbe « Cbioeae National Air.„ ^ mnat be a eetebll.hments, and the effort» that are being l»b !0»kia« eundowns. I supposed them to 
. . . u • e f - • ■. I 'beu, m it not more- extensively carried on , . . . . . made to ooocentrate the public business at b® vl,|tors, until I observed a keeper some-testan| missions being frequently visit-1 bere j To eend hide, to California, and then t ee‘oertamly be« tbat -N*10 «>-1- one point, I infer that the effect would have thirty yards behind following them.^He ttid 

■ed by ships of war, while the Roman I buy the leather from her instead of mann. Iet,rr,tog oumposition. been disastrous to one of the interests. New me weie eij patieoU, two of them in-
CathoUo mission, situated on YülAge faoturing it ourselves and turning it into Bao-Wo ate desired to state Co”Ce where^the^mMt^poïisbed m.T.dj fcnowf m soTtening'of th^bfafn ^hi
Island at the entrance of Knight s I boote- and shoes by ohr own labor seems the Ithel tbe express bag by the Anderson did scholars of America graduate yearly, and third, he esid, was there in consequence of 
Canal, under the superintendence of ! «trangest inconsistency, yet we are informed Inot “rive. It wee given, it is said, to S pas- which has oontiiboted a larger number of • love «tiair. An old greybaired gentleman,

h., b.,», .o a, âwm bîLTL”"18" " w «-> - snsjs

we are aware, been visited by the St ' Andrew’s CnuRon.-The foundatioD - __________^ workshops for the mannfactnre of oarriaete, brain > torn. A prematurely-gre, wo-
"Sperrowhawk or any other of Her sione of this new hniiain» „;n OonriiHtxWTABT.—Tbeoffieers;ef H, M. & omoibnsees end raiiwajr.osrs are maintained méu, onoe % leader of fashion in Boston, and
Majesty’# vessels in their numerous the 20th lost, at 3 o’clock, p. m., wUha grea°^rowhawk were entertained at dinner on in^ihelr ‘ manafo°ot are ‘“'.e^eraT^tbÏÏnd tuues6 foft^hem^y Th«r parent ^ocïpÿ 
cruises along that part Of the ooast. ceremony. It is the intention of the Provin-1b06rd the NflW Wor,d 00 Monday; eveemg poisons. New H«v#n oontains Sl,000 souls, aelliv bere, which they will only exchange 
To carry out a system of Indian policy, cut Grand Lodge of Scotland to take a lead by °fficaw ot tbe l>te Pr s- 3-Sowauee. ««^«Motyr by » well bnllt as Hartford, ^e‘}eJnad"°^Bbpn8< £ lbe8e -bat- 
» Superintendent of Indian Affairs 10 ,he exerciaee of tbe occasion, assisted by Thb steamer Eliza Anderson arrived from bqas is of more brick d welHogs^tban8 anv wbat taler of crushed ambUkure, fsdrihoM 
should at onoe be appointed. The repreeen,aUvee from Nanaimo, New West- I‘he Sound yesterday morning. She brought other State. As every New England town and bright dreams destined never to bereali-
•nerann to hn aelflnteri for thia office mineteriand Washington Territory, so tbat fifteen passengers, and her nenal quantity of appears to passers by the have its speciality, =ed they would unfold—for all the nnfortn-

x>ne or more of tbe wide spread Ian- at St John's ohnrch m the morning, and early yesterday morning. The passenger list ,^.eïe C0™Pameei maintain baud- dumb to talk, is already successfully nnder-
guagesof the ooast ; a man of honor also join their Scotch brethren of the mystic Las smaller th.n n-n.t hn.T 8«iJ 80me establishments^and for an insnranoe "elgb. Out of 30 pupils, 20 can talk 
Id probity, who would be respected «ye in the proceedings of the afternoon 'We ™h “ Ï ’ b”‘ ^ W“ %RSb dMe ^InnrJrît iU title ^ 1 T > ‘he a SbS»
1ikeF by whites and aborigines. The are glad to see a bonding which will help to ^ w5th, Z't °f J52È ÏÏhS

advice of such an officer would be 8race °nr city, and be a type of its future L ^ rep°a® 1 tb® old fortificatious of of two or three million dollars to its speech, but after he had gone out, the hoot
Quebec are to be pulled entirely down. It c„rad,‘ £ ‘ba btok soaroely afford, informed me that he was one of the inmates
seems history loses another old familiar Jsud- Hartfotd ode also several extensive oar and of the Aeylnm who had been taught toüfiHBS S&. 328#i»a8ifltiR BkisyKt«T ef .^a^achqsetts. This town from frre In bringing lb. required disb. Tbe 

its geographical position, is "'the centre of lady preoeptrees says she can teach any 
the railway system ef New England, child born deaf and dumb to read, apeak and 
A dozen or more lines ooneehtrate and di- understand the wants of another, bnt that 
ve^ge at Springfield, and traios eirive or de« she oanoot seeuce to them the ranee of hear-iK!8î$iW-WF6Ê $ ffvzsssssysK'se

fetiteteusaai i8SSSSBS66 
«■aaaMEffiMS aSVSSFto*»SSWSÆa 82S®8£5gS
- 'Mbp Americau Congress refused, in 1864 N®ml„ we sew moantafns ini»c^ïB$58s5B«âs' M-ssrifegmas SS’-XtSSArs sus M 8@$5S| ssrssnsonr representatives unfortunately are ™<)°, as 1811 were, at our very feet.

past.

meet valuable to the Government in pr08perily’ie likel710 he initiated so happily
•11 Indian difficulties, and he might The New BAaa^cIs.-There 'is a good 
ooeaeionally accompany ships of war deal of inquiry about the new building 
when employed abont the ooast on templated at Government House in the shape 
Indian affairs, giving the benefit of]of * barrack. Upon inquiry, we find the v
his advice and experience, and perhaps caee t0 "«and tbne, which if true, cannot be T 0MHaMrTON, Mass, one 22, 1868 
bye-and-bye, when the country could °e08arad- BTery Governor, it is alleged, i, ^ baek upon «he dust and
better afford it, a mbre complete Indian entlUed t0 a gaard‘ 0àt of Itop”ial tond" Ï1LJ ? metropélis of Ne* York, 

* „ . . .. . . " a guard bonee is to be built, which will oost flve dayeago Ietarted on a ramble throughsystem pf whieh he could be tbe head, probabl, 82600i „„ A’mirk| the principal towfisln*. States of Connl
jnight be inaugurated, comprising r»- far0iebeB » Sergeent and twelve men. The tîoat and Masssichosetts which lie on eiiber
nervations with their schools, hospitals Colony would be none the worse off if it had 8bore of «he famed Connecticut River
-and industrial institutions, suoh as a regiment pf soldiers ; all wotfid be bentiStted having New Tnrk by the 8 turn. Hzpre«
mow exist in the United States. An- by having the military amongst ns ; in like treini two hotira' whirling, landed qe al the
«Other point with regard to the welfare manner it will lose nothing by the circulation i°”n of Norwalk in the wooden nutmeg
of tbe itidian that requites revisingP* tb‘*^^mcney. If the Govainment at home ~«a|e- Norwplk is a town of some two
and lüoàfàg inti), is the present work- w* lbe e*Pen,e8 of «wh things it makes tbousaâd inhshiteate, and is sitnated m an

- te- nt thm Indian honor law whinh he. *11 tbe differeDee ,a our levdr. r ni retnlry of Loog -Island Sonnd. Mt possesses ing Of the India quor law, whieh has -------- ■ . . , . , some importsnoe from Its manufftotfriffg
almost beooine a dead letter; sohooDK Assssisd vo-The Royel «sent ha. been intermte, and> a place Of tinmmer resort fo!

pi, their trade without molest, ffjen to the following WUmnem,psmedli, New vYorke»^; Enterbg ' $he ’ ^ we,
ation ail around the coast, obtaining Itb® Coonori at last Session :r-An Ordinance crossed 
afiermtHbr a few gallons of liquor when °”nfe'rL°g °ertain privileg^ op lhe wüliame feetfnj
learin^^toria andâlïing up at Comox Creek Bed Rook Flnme Co i Ordinance to 

/ :™,nLA wl>h"V appropriate $666,658 30 oat of the general 
and Other places from In.™ to time without revenM of ^ 0o|oDy. Ordinance to eoofirm
let or hindrance. A return showing the the expenditure for the services ot 1866 not 
number of vessels searched during the authorized in the grant for that year.

mark.
con-
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■era
a bridge which wee,the scene of a 
tragedy some fifteen yiere ego. 

Tbe bight EÈprèl. train from New York, 
filled (with Eastern medical men who had 
been to lbe metropolis to attend a conference 
of the faculty, was on its wsy to Boston. 
On hearing Norwalk the engine-driver saw
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getrenchment—Where

The latter part of the 
British Columbia and 
which we extracted frond 
don paper, and published 
of Tuesday last, so enl 
-pith the views of tbe gj 
of the people of thé Com 
think it dne to tbe wJ 

thue come forward to ai 
land with hie pen, to dd 
to the necessity which h« 
folly pointed o at, of «
Governor <rf the Colony,
gays, the “ full measure I 
be derived from a union 
in one centre of action a 
ed.” If the Governor 
opinions of hie own abod 
the Colony, he baa, so f« 
judge from the very lim 
nitiee we have enjoyed oi 
opinion from his public a 
words, allowed them to 
prejudioe and predilectio 
mitted on all sides that a I 
utae not in any way id 
either of the two colonn 
union, would be more 
oeed in administering tb 
united Colony to the sad 
parties bere, and thie 
strongly urged upon th< 
ernment. Bnt if there I 
for change, it exists not 
quarters. There are alwi 
here ot tbe Government 
possessing, and ae eom« 
ciently advanced for res 
ernment, who from thei 
do much to advanowor l 
interests of the oountr 
have access to each di 
the Home Government 
tended solely for the G< 
sal, cannot help being I 
df the ideas of ,tbe < 
and it ie very desirable. 
BOne should be entirely I 
or1 prejudice. When tb 
British Columbia fro 
Island occurred, it ben 
to appoint separate offie 
ister the Government 
Ooloniea. Amongst e 
thought necessary for e 
have a Colonial Secrets 
eay a subordinate Gove 
to do a’part of the 
When the union took pi 
the tw-) Colonial Secret 
Tided for in aome way- 
seesed of Abilities aboi 
and with considerable 
talent for so young a m 
ceptable to those who d 
oentrate the business 
and most accessible tow 

, Colony, by reason of 
• strong partisan of tbe 
city whieh had been thi 

~ernment of lbe separi 
f which he had belong! 
whose principal claims 
service, bad probably 
connected with Vanod 
be acceptable to a Gove 
strong predilections ie 
mainland. What does

Go

do under suoh cireun 
natural coarse of -very

would bave been to reconj 
tlemen to the favorable n< 

ibffice for appoint^ 
bat n >, the first and go 
M^Beymour committed1 

- to reorganize the service, i 
instructions to retreneb, 
both gentlemen in the pa 
in the service we cannot 
the Governor having hid 
sentee, lopked to,the twq 
taries as the metr most ri 

e ing him assistance in ; 
affairs of the Colony, an 
to have been from the 1 

: ,they might have acqolrt 
îe ments. It both Colotiis 

been o^ierwise .provide 
with other old officials t 
with the government of 

. ceased, been prior to 
constituted a eommissio 

: the Governor upon the 1 
trenchment, some good 
salted. Bat here, as it 
which have come under

onial 1

s

limn

<r
-
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ernor’s Want of decision of character toads I Sensible Man.—Two etrahgert were dis- j PoLfoa Oouai—John an 1 whento^f
him into the commission of an act of great cussing a few days since the vitality of this «an seaman, charged one of the lordly sob. 0flSd >

- —ÏÏSK-— ——;s. assss !&^SBi4ag.ssS3iraS!M
who signs the notices in the Gazette, I viulity ^ fti anyplace on the coast The I man " was the cause of the strife, assistance of a liberal grant of land to 
“ By His Excellency’s Command,’’ does I mode of Mmiratlon was unquestionably end His Warship fined them flO each. y0nr petitioner from the Home Govern.

The latter patt Of the article upon not apparently hold even the acting po- logical and is interesting to ns all. Do yon ! Andrew Coyle, charged with selling liquor I ment for the portion through British 
British Columbia and ita Capital, sition, then why net abolish the office know, asked the latter, what her population to Indians, was remanded two day. for Colombia, and that the whole could be 

I .toh w. exwoud tom >. at. Lou- ritog=,b«. I m .b.. h, tommmto «NM * | A —to *to wtoto. \

I Mr- iSSHSSsxS
with the views of the great majority —-, do renlied the one who thought the Colony gang of Indian whiskey sellers. . in the worldI of the people of the Colony, that we. In the Government.Gazette of Satur Lj rederaption. Wei, then, TwiH Ts9 Fenians under tien. O'Neill have I and abundance of coal at the termini, and

think it due to the writer, who has day. last is published a o ron rr res- tgl, yon As nearly as ean be ascertained, the mida tj,e threatened demon tration Canada* which, when completed, will be the mo#t 
thus come forward to aid us in Eng- peoting thesa scholarships whit* are k,bite popnl.«ion is supposed to be 12.000. ward nd rodneed a decided re,nlt. The, direct possible route to the East. ^ 
land with his pen, to dfaw attention to be open to all of Her Majesty’s sab-1 mth gome 60,000 Indians and others, squtl Le had Peight toDI of ,heir weapons and „ That for that purpose, however, British 
to the necessity which he has so truth- jeets, whether of the United Kingdom, 1to about 8000 additional, who directly and wa| material unexpectedly pounced upon by Columbia!* -Si1kej °f ?e 
fully pointed out, oi change in the India, or the Colonies, who do not ex. indirectly pay taxes, j>r otherwise contribute the United States officers, and the two hernie- ^ fSnre EnS

I ssssasrss. Bgîigggga£i sszssJESSSSwriKS
in one ôentre of action can be realiz ships .te * mr _ à2irahifl,l|,ore* toshat they oegbt to produce them- Ltr0Dg *nsation ; and though these bavé btatés, bdt above all tb the deep dfeadfto-
ed.” If the Governor has any real experience 7 P . , I selves. The unbeliever was amazed for a I been -nipped iD the bud,” the Oanadiana Ltionoccasioned by misrule and the arbi*
opinions ol Ms own about the state oi The Lords of the Committee of the l momeot ^ this statement, and then thoaght-1 mast ieaj tbat they themselvee have had “a trary nature of its present institutions, so 

I the Colony, he has, so far as* we can Council on Eduoatioa are to undertake full, replied ; Why, if that ie so, and I know Tery narrow escape.” But they have no ee- different from those that surround it. 
iudge from the very limited opportn- the examinations; the competition for |JSotal,ays,look into these things, she belies I oority again0t a reBewal of this deadly sort! That Tancouver Island and the mam- 
nities we have enjoyed of forming any the first ten scholarships of £100 each *er appearance and beats 0regon out of of strategy. More tons will be gathered Lfinv!^or°when

I n L- L p-bH- «*>, d../, .nd will t.» plri* I. M,7, 1869,1, to\<to. tomtom.* Mjlly- «... ‘SUSSES
I words, allowed them to be warped by meantime Mr. Whitworth has placed "P^ao ontbarsts wdi be gobbled up.-^*4 over a total popnla-

nindiee and Dredilections.'’ It is ad- sixty exhibitions or premiums of £25 th® dlfiar ° ” . . R . .. * Y- Htra^______ _________ tion of ten or twelve thousand souls. That
I SL oil »U rid» th»t • Gorano, who «*, tooobl. oo.i. April, SjgiSS^WjSlS JLto

was not in anyway identified with disposal of the governing boJWNe0881- The thing ie msrvellone. Nothmg the Chairman. Two additional .cachera coaver Island was adopted by the Gov- 
either of the two colonies before the certain Educational Institution? "to ! Street than this dialogue, nothing more ont- I aDnointed—one to Salt Spring Island, ernment of the mainland; aad things

I union, would be more likely to sue- England $ to assist youths under I rsgeons than the faots it elucidates. I‘ie Lnd one to Saanich The settle» of these brought to snob a state, in a fit of despair
œed in administering the affairs of the twenty-two year. *> 2$ 7^°;: district, have long’been b«rihg thé entire ,tbe ST^^Ler^enf VltTe

I united Cokmy to the satisfaction of all themselves, i ell holders of the £25 vitality, and it would be neU d her own ^ of their ^ and it ig time ,hey «. M th» H»™e aJd fondlî
I P»rti»B here, and this cannot be too «hibitlior» must^erUke to compete ,hoWD oeived some aid from the publie faids. tra8ting to the liberality of'the mother-

I strongly urged upon the Home Gov- for the £100 scholarship in May, 1869. ̂  ^ re800rces beiDg ,0 vileiy .hnsed. éod 0mokkt Match_a matoh between the C00Dtry- offered (without asking the con-I ernment. But if there is a necessity The examination w. 1 ,nel^e ™Btbe‘ be, reveout* exhausted, in things utterly um* Liriied eDd BiBgle oriekete,s of this
I forohange,it exists not'only at head- matios, mechanics freehand «d me J ^ ^ The Goveromenlll expsadimre wiHb)> piayed on Saturday next, na Be.000 in“£ Qo^rSoî of ïht toafnlaïd 

quarters. There are always some mem- ohamcal drawing, end chemistry, be-1 Qj thja Colony 0oght, under no oirçamstaocM, I Hill. Wickets will be pitched at 13 o’olook. who wa8 then in Bngîasld on leOve of 
I bers ot the Government of » colony not sides these, a knowledge of certain | l0 p6,t over $200,000 a-year, if Oregon is | a good game is anticipated. | absence, was consulted, his views am»

nossessing and as some say not suffi». handier*its and the use of certain I any guide l0 economical management. ■ W....... . *------- bodied in a bill, and the two colonies
cientlv advanced for responsible gov- toole will be required. The successful I f; 'iw a, , The British North American Overland shortly after united, by Act of Parliament. "

I ernment who from their position cab candidates will have to carry on their Banquet to Crans W Fizlb, Esq.—The 1 CemBBUicatioa. The representative
do mueh’to advanowor retàfd the true studies either in arts and soienees, or banquet given in London to Mr Field for Tfae foIîpwîog i8 the petition of Mr. ^nL1» voLïn eitSHotse^ tiie free 
interests oi the country. Those who to complete their general education, his aDt^mg) eDCr|!y an Waddington, lately presented to the | port 0f Victoria done away with, and the

■*^8111® w Wore “"ad’abarris.ss? .sst
tended .olel, lo, the Goeereorie pent. £to, mtoJZtoSm theCb'www »d ihom foeitM welëwroâtieâ-Ç

or prejudice. When theseverauee of rteor, srelo he elded &&££££ *2jSjKjS2S5| " T" “ peU,lil,°? '* hfre™ vi'l0“. «SS»? aîd”the°f geMiïïFwrifhÂ"f

Ialand occurred, it beoame neo ry ^ of Mr Whitworth is, with private Telegrams were sent by the meetmg to the land in British Colombia, and that he I “ mCbat aIthongh Vancouver Island com-
to appoint separate officers to admin- ,q d cr6ftt if practioable, Pre8ident of the Umted Sta,ea' Monok desires to bring under the consideration mands tbe c0Jt8 0f the United States on
ister the Government of the two a„d P°. .. ,na. tfl the|of Canada, the Govwnor-General of Cuba, I of your hononrablFHonse certain facts m the Pac|fic a8 completely as England
Colonies. Amoegst others it was a faculty ®f industry g® the Governors of Newfoundland and British connection with that colony which are of oommandg tboae 0f /rance on the Atlan-
thouirht necessary for eaoh Oelonr to exietiD8 faculties of Divinity, Law, ^rilh», to respond to the toast. Appro- such magnitude that they may ultimately |io> the Home Government has never 
l,*™ a Colonial Secretary that is to and Medicine. This is a truly mum-1 priate ,ep|ie8 were recieved from all the I affect the interests of the whole 1 spentanything on it; the colony, though

. .. . nffifinr Scent endowment, And the heads of others, hot we confess our own to be a little nation as regards its commerce with the y^din» 0Ter half a million of gold yearly

.rh.ze J? -, «s
the two Colomal Secretaries to be pro. off by 80me of the sixty exhi* be‘eiegraph 5 this day's new, from Bog. and in caee of a war with the United I san FramecoÎ this dLjvL the folony
vided for in some way—the one pos* bitionQr8 but hereafter there will be ‘““d 5 in#!'“ta!S!" w'tb States, the only possible direct postal Lf tbe benefit 0f an expenditnre which
sessed of abilities above tbe average ,.n nrevent anv of onr tbe god mmee’ 600 milee di*tant’ tbua ■Fb* Une would be throngh her own territory o0_bt natarally toaccrne to her.In short
and with considerable administrative nol^n8 . „ l * fnr Lchanioal ^ eventually doubled ; weather acrdM the Rocky Mountains. the orily ties that bind the colony to the
talent for so young a maîwae unac- y°uth>» bavip8 » taete for mechanical Bne bere. œiDeg and ffrm8 fioori»biug; That, moreover, the Central Pacific mother^ountry are the mflietienon it of 
ftftntahlfl to those who demred to con- soience» from competing for these I wages high ; revenue imprortog. Four sea l Railroad from New York to 8ko Fran- a despotic form of government;,au expen-
eeptab e t { . eeholarabips. A successful candidate Lord fieorg*, mthtu and «<«,” Ne doubt cisco is rapidly progressing and will be d^are çyer which the people practically
centrale the business * fromxe colony would reap the thdvan- [ it would be gratifying to His Grace of An-1 opened in 1870; ; That besides being fed I bare n0 control and is out of all prôpor-
nnd most accessible town in the United beini assisted for two or three] S»ie ib héàr üîs son Was welli and in such by an immense “way traffic, passengers tion with’the means of the colony; and a

, Colony, by reason of his being a “8 ° ^ atndy in good society, but what that faot hWto do mails, precioM metals nad the lighter Qoverno? with à salary of £4000 a year
atronir nartisan of tbe elaime of the yeaie to pursue a course o y U tbe bsuonet in nneetion we doaot cre- and costlier kinds of goods will follow witb other allowances, who only consults 
•ttong partisan 01 w* u™ England he cannot attain bere. As W1™loe D‘DT>et 10 ***** we Ç»B« Pre tbat ronte; tbe commercial correspon- tbe intere3t8 and wishes of the very smal-
dty which bad been the seat of^ g v- the whole regulation of the examina* """.JJ"* “J anally we»7* ^Tv^keot dence of on(e*half of the globe will P» lest portion of the colony; so that al- 
ernment of the separate Colony to , .g be left t0 the Council on I ° d b , q” ü? ! . ba 0 kept I over it; a line of first-class steamers has I thoagh au public improvements have been 
which he had belonged ; the other • , . , jii Drobablv °al ?°r matertol end.dnanoial mte,elt8 from been subsidised to connect with it »nd are for 80me time suspended, the colony is
whose principal claims were length of Sducation, arrangements will prob ^ a message of a soo.al and complimentary already running to China and Japan; in debt, the trade of Victoria has 
anrvine had nrobablv been too long be made by them respecting the age i tnrB. n i» always well, however, to have and it8 undisguised aim is to divert the ^ annihilated, the population bas
servie , ^ P _ J Taiftnd to of competitors the maximum limit oi I an eye to business, and truly this was too I trade of China, Japan, New Zealand, and j dwindied to a shadow; those who remain
connected with vanoouv twenty-six years gives too wide a I good aehaneo lo advertise us to a large and I the Australian colonies from the old to I arQi t0 gay tbe least, disaffected ; and un-
bo acceptable to a Governor with very . jn tbe colonies youths of I influential London audience. But to return the New World. less some more real interest is evinced for
strong predilections in favos of tbe a * wnrfrinwmon end often It0 tbe dinner ; it was a magnificent success. That, nevertheless, nature has gifted I tbe colony, when the occasion offers, she
mainland. What dees the Governor • ® f , I In honoring so distiagnished a man as Mr British North America wUh a bne may be driven to vote for annexation to
An, iind«r snnh circnmstanoee ? The fakers of families. Field England honored herself • and tbe country far superior and better adapted the United States,
do under snob circumstances r J-ne “ for an overland railroad than that through Bat British Columbia is the key to the
very natural course of a pradenl man, Thursday, August 13. JjJjL Acoordiug to the Cha rman there tbe United States- and> Pendin? sncb. en North Pacific. Without her and the
would have been to recommend both gen- Beam malt Dock.—His Excellency ”” According to me Vûairmao, there dertaking, with water communications Saskatchewan territory, the very exist-' tlemen to the favorable notice of the Col. t J^erTTsinrece^ ofrecentcorres- ^ P0”»08 P»ae»t ; of tbe Tery8firat order, and which only Lnce ôf Canada as à British dependency

! “ . , „„ , . , *be ^ „ _ ,P . ,, . ! the tenor of the speeches generally shows, the I reaaire a few connecting. links to make I WOnld be compromised; and before longomal Office for apjx> toe J , pondenoe from England relative to J0 fon'' greatest enthusiasm to have prevailed. them immediately available during eleven Lt ^ end. The United Ststea«fC4l-
bntno,the5first and grayest error that 8t,actl0D 0f the mueh talked of dock a.  ------ or eight months in the year. , m»dy knocking at the door, and if the
Mr Seymour committed when attempting Esqmmalt. We hear that a joint stock pMU yBW Westminster.—The steamer j That the line would pass over one of wboie of British North America Is not 

- tareorganizetbe «nine, and acting under company has been formed, with a capital of laBt nigbt „ n o’clock,, with tbe richest and most fertile regions of ttie 8peediiy connected by an overiahd corn-
instructions to retrench, wro i to retain £80,000, for the purpose of the construction, g^n paisiMigirsand a Carilyro express.. Six* l world, viz., Ihe plain of the Saskatchewan moni6ation or by railroad, Bngltfjid may

sentee looked to Abe tw» Coltoial Secre ^ E.mmanc3 but ,t is believed it will b«M> I h*^.. 1 at r whole rHttge)', thence down the U a ^onl pdtitlîiher, theréfore,’ tinniblÿ but

Uri« ™ .h.

to have been from the knowledge which ;”£» g.f SStajSSKf 46Soa* while tWMW» W Loahee Creek, 1 by a level valley to Bute Inlet» 00 otëninspor enconraginjg the
they might hâve acquired in theirdepeft. , pwfw, taek» ©otonial «ajd .**(*&*• » M-pf Georgia, whence “ ea8L Jjpèh4|u#ln èbttihiaifiéatioB
ments^If both Colonial SeCrttdriefi hid labor entirely enaplpyed^ ^e^SSices ; a ihlftnd navigation to Victoria, Vanconver Uiu^^rifahiWortfc Amenta,^!» «-

m» to, Im ,r ^fcSKSSSSSSSîSSt

ceased, been prior to their departure of soldier, will be sent «0 the Colony. SlK~-The long need^ renaire in S5SS5& British Columbia, exp ^^^or peSqer^ML
constituted» commission to advise with lKiPKOTI0K_The Admiral has inspected 1 tfae Bideiwalk Btepa at tbe intersection 0f ed,entirely at his own expense. I duty bound, w^| 'pmy^&c.,
the Governor upon the best means of re- ,he Sparrowhawk preparatory to her being Q0Ternment and Humboldt etretts have at Tbat tbey, were commnnicated to the ALFRED WADBjüfroN;
trenchment, some good might have re* ijo< and bas expressed himself much . . . ff ( H Htu mn’ members of the Senate and House ?f Tavistock Hotel, Oovent Garden,.B* B.t be„,L i, i- tomm. tom mm** S toXST^l gSS ïSïïl£ ' SSIE

which have come nnder notice, the Gov tn connection with her was found. ■ m - js* 1 Decemoer, at suwr own requeue iu .
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Wn Srifej) Salamst, yîtig public feeling upon these mktters 
than those wfio presided over these de- 
riartménts on the mainland and on the 
Island, Let them speak ont before it is 

late. Neglected opportunities (have 
often caused, deeph apd. unavailing regret 
to those wh» after having, through gooi 
ability of’good fortune, been temporarily 
thrust into positions of some iibporttoce, 
have;'Without leaving à toark/falku - ÜaSk 
to thefr 'native obscurity. It” is not yet 
too late to retrieve the position of public 
affairs—and first, in furtherance <jf re- 
trenchment, Let the Governor calï all 
his officials together, and if he lacks the 
courage to make a selection, then let 
those to be drafted out be chosen by lot.

Fwciaou,, 4.ag..... inte»etipg qoopgb. I was in the Bew’idost and squeezing In the railed

it«nlf , Instruct officers in Alaska to pro- and in spite of some incorrect assertions,
hibit the killing of far* bearing animals that* frd'di tfr id&rly M tir'i’drtosbiie, and „ , - W i™*8’
until further instructions; penalties under the though the titotiôn was 6naliy Withdrawn, h ' h ““ temu,df “• °* thewéather ,e
reesm aet are severe—vessel and cargo fon they cobàiderèd tile result 8s vèry satisfaeto. “*? h*d °e,e lhie *pnDg* aDd lbe swelter,
iaited aod; eenfc.to California, Oregon, or for aft English House ef ^Parliàment. I îDg beat ar® 81,11 e°daring. They ea? 
WisBfcgtétf Territory for triai. The pr8e-i In order to obtain this very «lender result, I .j®”l *."e • been no,hiD8 lik« it fot
eut trade regulation» continue until other- Idüek I must bave written 150 letters— Ia8t tù*"y years, and I can easily be, 
wise diverted. I (Signed), H? MoCmnnoa, made as many visits, and spent eight or ten tl® ! ,*. We ba,®llad 00 ,aln to signify for 
Bboty Treasury.* xu nighte in lobbying and listening to the par- « *, montb>. and ahhbngh in the

-to -.et ytim.-T t ; . ;r - . HifoentUry bhigpipe of the Hdtiee of Com- ”idd,e of Llndbh, the sky le as elear si™
mens. Ism told, however, that there are *°d ‘hew is tittle or no smoke,

; Saturday eve, parties who iptve been trying for several years f* ? w^*°*d «•*»- that there «re very
«WilMiSw* QmfrvWti iHJkWWfS- id'itëNB sSfohiLti>w™£jst,9 ‘ilÜi ““ '“ ** “

passengers, .fanp.,pi]Qn ____
duae,£c. Reports fyom *1,1 sources say fa «e that ÿo6 see that I most feel iitftfihdT"’ 1 M'e.b®*D ^ifPd-to *eee in light 

iilffWilid, tub HtrosoN Bay coni’any. sommer clothes,* thing I have not done for
WJPvfeeW^ tc: 10 order to forward matters# I have been y abi ,et % }P I feel a» if I
Ai Iganainîg, bp ,t|aWr ^ woul^hay^ ip negotiation with the Hfldeou, B«y Cof- 2™*?tieed 1 h"e not felt ft ,0 

eÇalM Saturday eyeflipg to ^aye p*«y for the opening of the Saskatchewan ^ I was to the Brazils, and the same 
The New World returned hereearty Sat- Vhe jeW -*W8 Wl the flying Tppifory ; «nd>ve*H ^eye^î fo2ryiew, * PW"i to Fnu*

urday morning «a Port Townsend from her ^81® were also m port taking in cargoes of onWsubject With , detente na^ by Z1 BD<1 
cruise to the wreck of the Snwaoee, ami now ».li&utL-tii—' .-jld??', Board of Direotors for that purpose, jb
ties at her old berth with the remainder of Inqumt.—The be^yof uiemuau belong* «oûueètïon, ! «oppose «kith this, î whe îuvii.

of the ill-fated vessel iog to H U S Zeatoue, who was missing ed by the fieri of Kimberley, Governor; Sir I Iüllooit B O J.I, 20 rako
onboard, fly the kindness of her gentle- for some days, and supposed to have deserted, <3ortîé Lampson, Dhputy Governor.and the Editor Cotomw - Th- LrilUnim' 
manly Captain, wo are enabled to supply Wasfoabd in tin w«er near Esquimalt inBoardsan excor.foo wtbe TbaiUe», from biped who dates hie letter 6eTh«»rV 
tho partwulars of toe trip. It has been state of partial décotepoeitkm. at theend of -BlaokwaD, where wobreakfoated,toGravea-1 7th, under the name of Ltifooet h° J 
moeeaifoi, bat not very pleasant, owing to last Week. An inquest whe held before the ** »N» te visifod JWo of |he Coro»aoy> better in fntnre effosions keen .Wm/ » 
thick fogs, strong onrmme, an* not haing deronof àndO* -Vërdiet of fdaiM droftued to esIL fof Yqtk Factory to the tndA. I was one of the Grand T *

'W'CWtifr!MW0lfol düpôeeâ- 'té’Sria-ftïïh to 1? al™g8ide ,lm s»*e«^ «Med; W»*.- No mark» Uf vloltobe were Upon the Jett. After this we steamed and in the room all the time. The nameTf
•^quietly for'Ml&ùÏÏùot tiSlU ““?•? the labor of reooveriog-toalieaty tody,tri» e*h awÿ'ekpalnStieb of the matfs io the Nore and back again to Green- Mr Saunders or fib removal from here Wal

.tpaterial. Capt. Smith, howeyef-bas ync- drewmeg be eoggeeted. Wioh, where we had a whitebait dinner with never mentioned Wn rtn-, tZ
•jgW»<BPW in SBViD, property to tiw .mouo; of . T ■ . ■ .■ a , W»e. .id .« ,h. imfl*
.««H. of ti-o»: own eM.bli,bmonl.. ,,150,000. o™i.ti.8 .11 ,b. g.n>, „ilh W-Sf'*""-»" S.i„d., ,WpMl lh>M_ oilnéii, we k tat TL 5LrJ?JT,T*1toa’
When itbe union of the Gobnien of ;tbeir carriages, &o., a large quantity of «hot th8 f° .v,9l^teem®r< w^ra 10 PP" : T Waiting to take us to the station or other. 24th*of Miy^aiidMr •Sawed ” **
British CdlttnlbUt and VàôUonVei- la- and shell, a lot of the meohioery, and other* j/*9, Lopglas, Diana, wise, as Wé might wish. Indeed the whole the reolv aerated h . addd®"|d,a,“,#*1Mk8Egteaaaii &&SSsM

ITOh.as.he w»Il|»rbbabjynev4wmd hj^ of the vessel ha. slipped o« the rock ehUtged oü Satufday with selling fiquor ,0 sida featurés. The observation has has b66n By publishing the above von wtil‘ „
a WOr?C Of d,'.-Cal* h t8 T.ZTL** '**9*m\ mm w J sentence. dften and ^ «> -an, difiérent parJobti^ Lf andInJotoÎ» * ’

ty, requiring great tact and ^elteacy, visible, and whiob, rf there be oo partimriariy GCorgè Bklll M being drunk and dlsdMerïy, <ïfcé} tb* I be*in to ** there mast be I rémain &o
■was before tiitt, fane he fulfilled that rou8h we«tfgr, U»tll fSBaTtf lb its present flned S ■bflfitfga. Edward Bellington snb- a*86111'0» *» it; but I cannot eay I feel Hv Fbathrmt™ m nlSF
spécial duty which. devolvod upon him P«tiou som. time longer. riThriSapfShi posed to be of unsound mind" «d witooïi ' Ht. Fbathbutorb, M. R. C»fl.

^rre^rfanglog'thaJ^r4 .iMid^^ |  ̂J t*Jm ^Oaptam. Céoper, who pi, piibpef o6nto»|»wis fém*ndeti for otte Week. *J

(iwè bad become snperfiaons And wse,}b|Bm4 in ^ ,0», Jfc’ljti SnWetf^'h.I qaimajt SI. f .Volo^ f«st wéning, Sheli

-IflTO Ü Soveriih iog instrnctione to pilots, is dUgeibi*K*| 2dJ^r®W,d,za- ^English mail ^d 1, —„ „„„
input officials qngbt,,lo have beep re-} «^y end njght, eepeélaltyfrombùd anchorage ^ aD‘ • ^ exPerieû,oed fog- | général qhwtitm, fin

Executive, with the energy arid j^ij^fcJoesdBSr, The following i#e46ri‘,j|jl down in

in thé employ of the Government pf C. W. Greenleaf and J, H. Chaaoar, 2nj
-either Ooloh-y as were abaohttejy nec«p**1. Engineer». g,j ; . 1 /..j,;,,- y I
««sa^y to perform the work in the Unjust.—In a paragraph yésterifay morp- 
vatiqris departments. Compensation I ing in the News, our tradeepeop|e, hotel- 
ehouM have, been given, where it was j keepers and livgry afoble men receive à 
of right duetto .those, losing situations, 'ather eeyere handling. We flfifluiid^p^gyry
an* their services would have been *p,rit jeatiy eondemqedfibytona «on,.... ianiniWr, ------------ -------- » --------. .
dispensed with. It Would have been Pr?T!, e<\. to , toe. lend »ilai«t»»tto»piwe#bwt b»l(^«el 4 S«r»oderiak Mnrcbispo, Stg-Sanmei Bafta*, leZkied m^T!!!^^^^^
a wrenfih • tfie hàne at nartme with m ,’Demnated» tooauro, rdonbriees, it a, she, tqpk bot few paaaengere. Lord Strangford, Admiral Oollioeoo, Prof. ;or,^f ”°?,ed' aud ‘hay yie^te-

*li the rest of it, about which so cnuch!tee not exorbitant. Arrigotii’s hotel jn '”nh °°a| for Sen Francisco on Wednesday f ea s one, etc. J. B. HdmPhbrts,
-isaaid and eAlittleis felt; and by tbisf Portland, charged ^U^avV^iifi no extr™ next‘ <j-i ^ : thkdbbbt. . | for seif a8d!0r6bd Jnfors.
timè the poàffi’ Iéft trUeré3thé branches thrown in, bet all are paid for if!fi#d by Viijit- , .k^au^Bxam «or folemohi» dis- ^ we^tbe daJ *°‘he Derby, *nd LHfbôÀ.-Jflf 22ad, ^068. ad»WsÆm JSZ»........■»! mm*.

m £Wnb_^u_------__?o I i accompanied to tlie' berfi'y bytwo well I’ your^impreseienof
lWiPfbaMI«P*Ariéto#iPameaM end pare | known sporiiog characters, #fiich râàifé the !^Dd «..ietler signed W H Kav/ It

rkri ... ... ,h luauuere. ..Nap «manrice. *ïid«» \hodl»r Bégin» to^éy. t>njg,k Bhd‘tetchrs}on doubly iWéttwf^/for èWÿbèdy ^«vident .^gentleman impginèk tim&f
doing little or nothing for two years, | prevail in Saa SESLbbSSCBI d<M* ^Coting f»s Élfosdÿ UtittnheUdddL ] ktoew #Cin,ied -tltel $ Wafi quite at borne «cd 1 ““«body in particular. Èé tells u, hÜ hi, 
i»,recomfn.eoded by tfte .Governor to city a)w a good dodbfo team eaooot he had Two laigp^. wpfoVw in the Straiis I l8OTal bef°rehand how, wvarylhing was t0 a atake in the doùntrÿ. He axhibts tri ^88- 
apjdy fos an appointment in another Under fll6 a-day, it taken one mto the conn, .Let night. ' J 'J." ^ Jdaâe plaowi, sndwtSehrl«>nie^iroeimoet likely |IlC 8a“ the sbifd* of ah imaginary grre*-

i *00lony,.h» bae/at once a grievance ; iff ll7> yet horses, haÿj &o., are ehewper1 than nv... „ TT-----n r ™ Mowin. One of them * spurting, clergyman, If1“oe- Asa Witoeas, the man with a stale
be tas been vrorkihg,' it is monstrous here. We should heartily join in oobdéitiba, m0,nTn-«Z ül, Portiand this who .had come np from his nouqtry parish [** *h* 0o"D*^ frnb bettecahaow man with,
hard that hé should be throat asidë to Ition of an tifortiotiate system, boi, is it i. , . 8 “ ^ ^ |.pD . pn^08ei had bet *700 on BIpegowb j?*1 *»«k and-tho «weeqtondeje ,»„p»à*ri
make room for some drone who iB We do °°“biDk the figures given prove any I’l l uT* ft bad Predi<?ted s'>hilet /“ft or»ne"w,;*as çr^i
miHnl* ™ith £ f t . . such thing. Letter freM My, Waddhlgton. the other had put £300 on Speculum, which I#** That’s wtmt I ca|lhyy’e,iogic. In

- rare Mf h!L h? Tr Thl qUÜ~ the above we have received V ----- - , ' fheWt. The excitement of both when the lBritiah Oofomhia we are *11. gentlemen, we
, if he has been doing nothing be~ a positive denipl from the 11 v ary stable n • Item**». Janet Md,-'1S68, | race approached the stand, and the dheer. [lpve jiat'Ce, and we get it in the court

yond drawing hie pay, and giving keepers pf'the assertions of the fcrnL k?“*T”* aléw di*% igo f-IngliddrCssed by tofem ^.ffidii irédriéctive wbere Mr Saunders presides. In youi im-
vent to hie feelings when the Jay» Neva. The hotel owners, jpin.'j» '(£ ea«iî. ÎLTS* e°"'ot*»:S!'6,,w:o, tt"- lOth lite 4 joekye were most :. ama«Ug,; i wfiihtt- thp P"eS8ioD of «»* "jgtfi, - LillooeV appeal 
«water is slow, tfien hq fias of copiée -dl^alietephallnail*#^-The-.-prtoa pt tac St deb8lte *tf tbe queeufoo df^waving to and fro ofcthedens&crowikpteBdh ffto^hfe-^HSUHffiiJpcihtea ' dtiiéere;* Mr

rented interest in bm idleoeas. George, under its present management is 815 ,1? -°T t comm<,m°at,enl which, after Mg np and leaning over, with thek.-hate *ff, Samdere wrt# nMÎ permit the white «Wishes 
Apologists say, give the Executive1 W«*; and it the Colonie]^ the ehargee to twt, LST“8^’ *Bd"1*Jt mi of when the three leading. houpe darted below b»«»k the Sabbath and they ate in* rage, 
time, fot the revenue reoover its elss- American visltore* are, if^anything, less than flptotiie Hc«*ftmm! t" '££t Sf* that j Liberty to dee yon please;,knot liberty at
tieity, or at all events, have time to t0 ^hers, for reasons of policy. Such state- dîtes* rneliifM wftïïïü?uI ' nSa^* lbûngbt fo/ a moment, we afionlïbe pitched]^11 fBmFplj a , preparalfoo for degfeda- 
f t * - - trient» against the Colony are unfair and petition to the HoUtej May 25thj in over into the race course. Thera was tbe tl0n and »1 every. The letters to which IUni 1 ** T * etieÂM&todd thewinN-rir Z^Tïï^T'''*******!™ baa“e,1fie rioim; thé heat, toê refer are not worth nptioe by men oïSÎ
•bangeA In the name of patience how ------ - ■ J 71 more particutariy on tbe grievances cr»fit- toe mingling of oarriaMs and1 abovi .1i thl mon senae, wlio can tneroèire two
«Htoh time are we to give. We are °^a**OT^rhe °«er ««me «* ColamWai * have no eepy of it fo»; em general good humor bn ’everybody’s ooun- ‘«“triohs in print.
all growing gray with waiting, and 2^®252ffi P' ?' M ^ Ba"f “rV janion forwarded one to Mr. Rhodes tenaCoe ; for on this Oeoasibn Englishmen 1 hsWthe honor to be
nqt one solitary sign âo do>r relax from their wonted®reserve Ttor dBCdfont Servant,
motion on the part of the Governor. '* ^Kfok or tky ,0 look agreeable. In short A reridenitoWdtewietlwben, Mrfl«a,w

not, 4he« hia Oonnoil ahd advieers Ht,I‘fa,ed Tewdl ,ie* fa *«• 'mBte W tfn* iso ««peifly agitirist flte’SÂvériiî of society from the %otd%£\ iiJ&Ë. 7 1,-fc .„shat

SSCÏESSffi «aæ iose. m *ZZ ggg-*y.yr« ^SS&S^SlSffiS:1 ■■■■■■■

Mwesrtr ?gagsa^s»^ B
- in the^riay of developing oàr mineral re- .ee’, HnW Arnj8tr0Dg, J Oun- debate, which lasted two hours; and as «hey Crystal Palace. The efièet, was arand be '»"=«■• Ko.w. ifnttiputoo»,. °%»w(«cé|«wKllirai red
TlMh»re had more opportunities of stud- Clarkson. ,L E Ladaei, H W*» *. " 'h*1 »• «a JW/niaa «i<* will u»r be

| | L . discussion was, on die whole, impartial and] and whieh amply repaid me tar nU: thntoat,

ear»!
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. Fadiflg fippertunilies. *wi. ,••••„» amoH gflj mail t^torriJiie v-ii

! We have bepn. told >hat we are in 
error in, stating that there are 
two heads of the Bépariment Of Lands 
and Works In this Colony. What we

mK. tn.hMO «VO Chirfi ' We are 
well aware that, it is not the fact; in
deed, it is, br eright to be, constito- 
tionally impossible that snob a ‘Jpk; 
partment éhqùtâ Éave two individu- 
aïs at the bead of it# hint, wo would 

why are appearances kept up, 
Which the facts do not justify. The 
«périple bate a fight to know who and 
wiattbe P#Iic servants i^e. Iri"a 
household the holder of the purse 

-generally enjoys the privilege of oK 
: dering those in his employment. It 
is seldom that the direction of a pri
vate establishment is left entirely to 

, the ptnaeipal Recipient qf, salary jyn

mons. I am told, héwevsr, that there are “ uu,e 01 no
parties who pave been trying for several years « T9ryg0bd rea60D thal ‘here ...
"to get up discussions on matters ûf lôcal I f/®*5 , b® hpa, )at ”'8ht « intolerable, 
Mweet, Snd *ho have not yet stftneéded, • bfî °f lhe “nn^jlhe afreet overpower,
ie that ^ WS that I tetot foslèitiéfied. “«• Ih.“------------ --- ■
-du> ;<'y«a* HboseN bay «oMSasre;. : | 
a iC qt*E to forward matters, I have been I
ia UMotiatioD elf h iha n.du. n_r>___ _ were meltiog ; indeed I

Wic Lillooef Magistrate Again,
the officers and 1

«iïîJBÎ»

-tbit establishment—and the people .ef

it ul

i£ii ;ffto's ™rv’

,a railroad to the month Of OnMn.iin U. I V®™”»® Cowi»»,*-Whilst reeogpiaftig^e
right of eyery ^Uiaen to animadvert on the

0Cifi9iWi,tS,‘ht. month, of QopeneifoJS,
iW* SCi

-Writiltiedvaad mf name ’pretty wtifknoïa 'a'>0nef an estimable public functionary, whothan one-half. Thj«f“^tb^^1^ff‘a,itffami,iqu^ gjf wbather until entering the S.rai.s.
* 8 -----— ~.ir ; - .. ■ v," y i Tonmaiea, aua my name pretty well knows U«a hmn ,h« «wm. ^ ^ 0Strong Wind.—A severe wind was ex- to oonoeetieoïritbSt; aoÀâe the money mar* LgaL 0Bwa»r*ni!L« ^ctm8ldw a

irienpedatNauaimo onWedaesdsy.streeg- ^“a shade easier, fioacofol parties are fie These remarks are occMiouldb1 <!tallk,

the meanwhile I have been introduced to the j m°0led be'ore ,he ^r#nd
“ Geographical Society as von know tri the J y ‘ ° ,B8t A-88,ze8 whether they should8 ''ip'mi ” i

seièral of their lead in» memL,. d,reoted 8tate ‘hat no inch subject uit tie

perieneed at Nanaimo on Wednesday, strong 
er than known for some
aeem«, however, te bate beam, partial andj ^nh^a‘ fu!i ppfaevrpnee ahâjl sac- , 
confined to narrowriimits; soiü aenio. »- v-n L "' r^V 1 ", " . - —' IDBVXII

üUfiriiÿxCftNG—The boring apparatus for ’1& Î? was
the Bi/nes’Sbund Coal Çompany. wa. taken 1 b6’e been iotr6daced to ‘hel r„._
np by the-bouglas in heri last trip, and w^ 
be put to ttork immediately. ,ïfinn DCS 7, ^ . -e^fl0 ^ ; T]

Tn? atfmjyr q, 8. VVr^ght left foi,;Rert. several of their leading members, such as

hü

tiifriri ttiei soars left Wheredhe branches thrown iti, bm all âVe paid tor iffiad by Vifit. 
: .3»,#^* wnld ÜM. t.=en ^

no*‘ir»pnMio
I prevail ! in San Erayoieoo;, j Ip foe falter

-"■:i * T*3f2B MAJCXi, ,9d
. . ' '■

AtthoPrto. or neretofore^«

«aBnrinSHSSâM?

?^pn^ea’ viiu ;>ooa i>: ■
•w^»jtwïfiteïn«K
payment, atfrtaUq» 5owe Sqaare.Londoo,

io a c>«ap 
,broad or ia

:
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Hew Yobk, Ang. 3—A 
jan Convention will be hi 
p^-U on the 24th ■ Angnsl 
pead Centre will be elected 

Montgomery, Ala., Ang 
going immense damage, \ 
pearing in all this section d 
ja estimated that the cotton 
pqt abort.

Washington, Ang. 3—I 
announces that the Civil Q 
been restored in Georgia, 
Florida. The military pa 
Commanders ceases under 
tion laws.
THUAhasseb, Ang 3—The I 

ed a bil.1 requiring all telegra] 
take an oath of secrecy ; at 
&e i election of delegatee 
College ont of the hands of 
placing it in the Legislature j 
ing eolored people every privi 
on reiiioads. A similar b 
hotels will probably pass.

Ghijago, Aug 4—The 8 
party left yesterday on a pie 
|« toe Rooky Mountains.

The Ku Klux Klan appeal 
ginia, a number of Radical» 1 
npsc have been served with 1 

Nashville, Aug 4—A bil 
trodhoed in the Senate pu 
appearing masked, and pr 
punishment for persons bel 
Klux Klao.

Montgomery, Ala., Acg 4 
the bill allowing access of all 
ty, railroad ears and steambo 

Washington, Aug 4—The 
directed the issue of bonds ai 
Central Pacific Railroad for 
of twenty miles, ending at 
Jl» of Baçrsmento. 
i PoaTLAHD. Me, Aug 4—T 
Convention met to-day. j 
present from all parts of 
from Canada. The commit! 
business reported the followii 

. 1st Por a railroad across I 
• 26a Fdt a lake and river 

gat inn. . » , «oxzl « -A J 
3rd For inteioatientif-and 

Htions.
James Taylor of St Pauls, 

Convention, said the beak 
without reehipmeot is what I 
'iad hoped soon to see tbi 
canals shall open to the St 1 
to a position of the great inla 
closing, be alluded to the gr 
way across the territory to E 
" " mittee was appointed ta 
tiens on these subjects.

Resolutions were adopt 
.eady attention of Congress 
:^*ee intereonrae wiih (fie 

. minion. The resolntions 
tineotai railways, one north, 
at tha great central route ; 1 
Congress to grant adéquat, 
thee# roads being built, » 
rouie lo Puget Sound; also 01

YosI' 5-Seyi 
aeeeptence is published. Si 
Vomtriatioa was unsought, bdii
in MOWS .tide wfiMto w >é
^reat political change, and 6 
able to resist the pressure, 
net doubt we shall gain a p 
which will restore our unio! 
back to our laud, and give u 
blessings of a wise, eeonem 
government.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug 
with one dissenting voice, pa 
moving political disabilities.

New York, Aug 6—The 
from China arrived, all well, 
from Aspinwall ia detained 
fiaviog four eaeee of yellow ft 

Panama advices to 28th J 
lbiotT betirée^ ifié gevenri 
MvbiritioriiiU. Both partie* 
'IfoWiopt, ihéogbwma prtoj 
stole enangement existi
,¥l5hM#Ébae N
Straits of Magellaau.-----

The Chilean Congress he
prisenment for debfc-----

CnrcrNNATTi; Aug 7—€

Seymour, Indiana, to-day.
New Yaax, Aug 6—The 

the Austrian: army 4s new 
to*iH»i;«f tha*ttignat«wb 
McDowell, .. ! — —I
pWIN*
the centre doi 
day with gre
fwwwf^i iUfBflesüpi
promptly repaired,..... ....

Naw Yeeg. Aaig 7-F< 
taken frith cholera In the 

New OwbiAgs^ng 
^embe^qfjîe flqyie hav 
•Od their placn given to c

/
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S8K3ft I mj&Mtit Sflsgtaph.n^eaing in the 
mb of them veotil

form, administered to relieve neuralgia on The House considered the common car- 
thé brain. ' c> ;i ’ r}er bill, which punishes railroad and

Halifax, Ang 5—The Anti-Union mem* | gteamboat officers who make distinctions 
bers he|d a eaneae last night ; proceedings on account of color, 
have not transpired yet. The local govern- Gotten shows anaverage reduction often 
ment refnese to have àn interview with Sir percent, and crops are reported in eplen-
John McDonald and the rest of the mem. did condition with a prospect ot the finest
bereofthe Privy Council now in Halifax. yield for years. - » t

Halifax, Aug 6-Fiftysbne mem. ^ice, oats and barley promise abundant
. « , • *8 „ki„ crops. Potatoes are uoasually good,
bers ol the Dominion Assembly is variable. Apples and peàcbes
the Legislative Connell hold a convention ftret,yg prdnMng than usual, 
during the past three dàys. A committee of Washington, July 81—Binckley, late 
■eventeen will appointed to consider the best Assistant Attorney Général, is appointed 
hieins of securing tfepeaL The proceeding Solicitor ofitb® internal Revenue Bureau, 
passed ofi harmoniously. (Al City, July 3.1—One of the most
3|ymP:1'"^ . ' .. disastrous fires that ever visited the oil

trOSt inales. regions, occarred-here at one o’clock this
Havana, Ang 4-Hayti news say the rs- ^brnihg. destroying tn all, two hundred 

beta 'biat6 deféaied Sëltfàvè, bear Jadkmel. ^gs and reodetlng homeless èâtnanÿ
The rebels have 4000 men besieging Port. I families; Thé oil interests are suffering 

- 'bat very little. ns tti
Télégraphié dispatches from St uomingo I Washington. July 31—The .President

fSX OT HS55 Wm- «R I .tas: iw*» B

tiSaSSSSm
Under the present regulations Inspector’s 
oondmfwions expire on July 30.

Yesterday the Democratic, members offered 
> protest ,against the action of tft* Hppse 
which waB directed to be returned to them.

the weather.
reminds me of the weather »a 
P ‘bis spring, and the swelter, 
re still enduring. Tb1*78y 

P has been nothing like jt ^ 
r years, and I can easily be* 
have had no laiii to sigiflfj/fft 

months, and altbbngh fit thg 
jadOD, the sky is ae dear m;q 
Lnd there is little or ao afioke, 
ood reason that there sre vew 
I heat at night is intofrgabjq 
w sun in the street overpower* 
keen obliged to dress in iighjt 
ks, a thing I have not done for 
F wl>en I go ont I feel 'af jfi 

indeed I have nuit ffeHrMtréo 
kin the Brazils, and the zamo 
k said to prevail in praD0Q

Spécial to the daily British colonist

Eastern States* Enrepe.
New York, Ang. 3-A general Pen- Manchester, Eng., August 2-An

:aQ Convention will be held at Mozart a^arm dre was made at ^
HaJi on the 24th Aogost, when a new Hal1 on Saturday, nig^t, when the andi. 
mad Centre will be elected. «“°® seized with panic rushed for the doors.

Montgomery, Ala., Ang. 3-Rains are Twen*J three persons, mostly women apd 
aoing immense damage, worms are ap- children *«« 0Cnabed to death ; large 
pearing in all this section of country. It Dnmbera bad îimba broken 6nd *ere 
is estimated that the cotton crops will be otherwise injured.
CQt short. Paris, Ang. 2-The Imperial decree

Washington, Ang. 8-General Mead haa been ksded authorizing the new 
announces that the Ciyil Government has Ioan’
been restored in Georgia, Alabama and - .X*m* Aa«- 2-Despatches from 
Florida. The military power vested in Bnchareet report a fight near finelzek, 
commanders ceases under thereconstrnc- ^een Turkish troops ^nd insurgents, 
tion Jaws* in which the latter were defeated. ; It »
Talmhas.ee, Aug 3-The Legislature pass* tnmored that the Turkish gnoboate-were 

ed a bill requiring all telegraph operkfota Iq fired on ^0“ shore In the neighborhood, 
lake an oath of secreey ; also a bill taking A serions riot occurred àt Sieste it 
the election of delegatee to the Electoral was suppressed by military.
College out of the hands of the people and General Prim bas disappeared from 
placing it m the Legislature ; also a bill gif- London, and has probably gone to Lisboa, 
ing colored people every privilege of whites vbere all military gentlemen of the pro* 
on railtoada. A similar bill relattn to g^gg^o party are, who were recently ex« 
hotels will probably pass. polled from Spain. Friends of the Spanish

teVknh&t Z tomtit's MHlil

r'ibe Rooky Mountains. state of siege will probably be proclaimed

The Kn KluxKlan appealed in east Ylr* shortly, 
ginia, a number of Radicals along the Poto* The belief is prevalent that, the Poète-1 
mac have been served with notices. gqese Ministry are favorable to a revolo-

Nashville, Aug 4—A bill baa been in* tion in Spam, 
ttoduoed in the Senate punishing persons London, Ang 4—Thé Royal commission 
appearing masked, and providing severe M the Irish Church estalishments in lre- 
pnniabment for persons belonging to Kn land except eighty ohtirchée to be mein- 
Klnx Klao. f tained on reduced incomes. They also ré*

Montgomery, Ala., Ang 4—House passed port in favor of measnres to encourage 
the bill allowing access of all colored people tenants under cbntch lease to purchase 
tp railroad ears and steamboats. church property inperpeioity, to become

Washington, Aug 4—The President bas landholders by the payment of taxes and 
directed the iesoe of bonds and patent to the rentebargee, which etrenlaâllÿ Willredéemlhe 
Central Pacific Railroad for another section iànj eng leave it in possession of the tenant, 
of twenty miles, ending at the 178th mile Thé wheat ha'mstin'tha British tiles is 
east of Sacramento. now nearlÿ dvér. Aooordiog to estimates

Pobtland Mc , Ang4—The International D0W being medértb* /tirid wifi fully equal 
Convention n»t ttwtiy» Delegates were last year and exceed it by one-third, 
present from all paria of the country and Vienna, Aug 4—The German Democrats 
from Canada. The committee on order of bktd a' meeting in this city laitr nfgbt. 
bnsineee reported the following : Speeches were made and reàolatlûne pasted

let For a railroad aoroea the oontieenl. deploring the prapticàï oitolhaioh of the Ger- 
‘WW ilàké atfi rtWèààat for navi.: p^rinoM pï'toe Austrian entire firop

«ïdT: Itbeir fomer relations with the fatherland,
3rd For internatiOBaf and commercial re- prpt^,jng agpipst the settlement of the 

lations. i question of German Union through the prp-
I "James Taylor ol St Paaisjaddrosaing the : oees of?arbitiatiee, and dwlariog that ellao- 
I Convention, said the beat road to the sea t|0B to:that end should be based'on the will 

without reshipmeot is what the west wants, df the people df tbb teepectlve States.
I aid hoped eoCn to see’- the dSy When ship LonOON, Aug 8—Tte Tt'n»« cbràmetiting 

canals shall open to the St Lawrence a way; du tire Sfezatlan affaii,' says that the com- 
.to a position of the great inland waters. In mandkr of the Chan'àcléèr wits expÜàétf to 
closing, he alluded to the great fotnre rail-; considerable provodatiétt ; tint should have 
wéy acrosa tha territory to Puget Sound. A 80ugiit rédrése through his Government, 
committee wae appointed to prepare résolu-^ otherwise a headstrong intemperéfè Coin* 
tione bn these subjects. j mande rwonld'tibld thé ÿlnréf of peace and

Reeolntions were adopted calling the waf—thin the ti^adiih'Athéiiéan States, in- 
early attention of Congress to the snbjeet 80lent and brntel. would be entitled to tbti 

j of free intercourse with the Canadian Dé- t^eatment.
minion. The resolutions favor three nop- jSufojeea.irom Constantinople aay that Mr 
tineotal railways, one north, the other south Morrie, American Minister, refosed 
oltho great central rente; and nailing upon onr j0 the protocol of the Soblime Porte,
Oontfeas to grant adequate aid to ensure aliral t0 bold lands in Turkey,
these roads being bqilt, and to favqr the Livebfool, Aug 8—Jeff Davis arrived 
rente to Pnget Sdand; also on the-85th per- here las^ pight.
iilcl. Pabis, Ang 5— Dispatches from CH ports

Nkw York, Ang 5—Seymour’s letter of Q{ Spain eepreaent the whole country in a 
acceptance is published. Seymour eaya the etale 0f Aisqeiet. The ntmoet efforts of the 
nooloatiou was onsonght, bat he was caught g0Terament Br^ neceasary to prevent an ont- 
in a Strung tide which «• lending ua un to a break Qaeen Victor» arrived here last even- 
great political change, and finds bimsell un-; jng ghe waa rreived at the station by tbeg 
able to resist the pieaànre. He says be can- j gogenie.
not doubt we aball gain a political triumph Madrid, Aug 6—The Spanish Govern- 
which will restore our union, bring peace ment hag declined the protectorate of St 
back to oar land, and give ue once more the Thomaa proflered by one of the political par- 
blessings of a wise, economical and bootst tjegi « 11
government. Vienna, Ang 6—Baron Von Beuit, in a

Montgomery, Ala., Aug 5—The Senate 8peeoh at Sohutzeofest, declared that Austria 
with one dissenting voice, passed the bill re* „0nld not interfere wi.lh the affair* of Ger- 
moviog political disabilities. many. The Emperor utterly ignores any

New York, Ang 6—The frfgate Hartford policy of vengeance. 
from Chidk arrived, all well; Ocean Queen pBgTH,Anglé-The Housa of Deputies bos 
from Aspinwali is detained in quarantine, Aeeeéd the Army Bill» '
*àViog four oasea of yellow fever on boird. Lom>ei, Auk 6—The right bon Stéphen

N° “‘T i^M^mkrthe Geurt of Atehe.,is dead.
Ilsion between the governmont troops and j Farm Ang 6—Gen Floury has issued

SfiWk.**”'lm" Arrired'—Batkeolioe Wd HtoW, P.it
parutions, tnneghoms* praepee»m an note- ^ tbearnay. ’ ... m.j- _ - : —r,;' ,l
able arrangement exist, ' Cw •*&«»«»; Ang 6-The SeMtoe, &9&'1 J
sl2Brb“ile“d,"oi-,bt Pr ! E HBHI

.The Chilean Congrem ban abolished tim* legaiknaeeasor to the vice regal throne in batkl^alnhr"»y55F^-^rt T°Wneèe™’ ‘‘Yfié Mwbhainitra* Fair PnrHKdn is Whtily
prieonment for debtr------  ! the event of the death,of timaeiT’aeha. i Ty~r”ro”f’ :r enclosed and nearly completed. . • ‘l\

Cincinnatti, At* V^UltMriei Dâéiaod ; Ütièiïinxt*

mont hsaagreod t^ that port»»-of the \
Seymour,^foaiana, iu-day- debt of 1 ”i,b "':L, I

New Yang, Ang fi—The Field Marshal of j,eld in Frame, and to look to those provin- ™ " 111 bw, The .eetljeatek .»•? ,la
the Airetrinn-anv ie new here. He «adj ~ ;

tkitbjhir.fif theTfelMSettieMitOrdW-with Geo. London, A^aâëwtà Oeaetnntioople dis- j?hr"' TviaS’l ,8sih:£iaTov?T .Jiiftin

ïsasssffi-ssaap;,to centrefi-j.., «H-- AfflSgsSffl

day with groat «owing out heavy. , , i ,>r ward and different foreign ministers atj f^4his inorning.^118ohlildren were vaccinated
framework. Nobqdy;!WkPr j kH VUl ba Cs|ls4®» ,$ykghington are also invited, but it l< not fêi^ ^ adults.
promptly repaired,--------  JIiw York, Aug. 3— A Hàkfiîax i^létïiâl ,k«0W)n v*o Will accept. The EmtwSSy L int° pW‘
. . iMaw Yom, Aog*Ï^Iaer, peraen. were 8ay8 Anti-Umoniate hold ont firmly for gpep.Mm» to.Kiagara FaUs and Lake Mto^ieteamii8 in rralatioa to the
“h= wwa-wtâwww.. itoTésa-TieBirit«ru,P=bi» »,«. WW*}»?*"? i0jLIX"

New 0blear e, Ai^ Democratic :be repe^' Lh ffln, éftfir w hick they lemajn in New Yflrk w Wednesday, Jal«_8a, 1868.
members oithe House hlveSen nnseated, 18 T6I7 bîtteÿ» even snggestmg the stab- pnttl thgir departufefor Europe in Sep*» f„ Frank Soul$, Collector .--The new law 
and their places given to colored members, bing oLOânadiaa Mioiliters. tember. • v.Wit^l'î 1 tobkiffect July 20ib. WSiéiÿFO eênti p«

(Signed) E. A. Rollins, Commissioner: 
The third vaskél frtim the codfish fleet, 

from the Cofardbia, arrived fast night kith 
13,000 fish. 1- d',- : ! » EMi ..... .'ri

ms
m#

Anstralian jdates to June 1st. The Btits 
i bark Kate, hence with 4Q0 tone flour 

had arrived, oaosing a depression in,the mar* 
bet, as other arrivals were'expected to follow. 
Advices from California and the west aonsfr 
were anxiously awaited, pending which, 
dealers were disposed to purchase only to 
meet current necessities, the general impres
sion being that in case of free arrivals either 
from this' ; port or from Obito^priees would 
materially recede. -.-.ür " -1

San FBAMciseo, July 26—The yachts 
Liberty and Gazelle will sail n race to-day-’' 
for a porté of five hundred dollars.

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Davis, an 
Englishman, aged 61. years, committed 
suicide by taking potion.
’ Advioee from the U. S. steamer Ossip 
ât Acaphleo, réport her officers and erew 
have been snfiaring frtim malarious fever. 
Dc Rieeand thw Paymaster’s clerk;

noon, while some men at thé Plaza were 
fempfeg* 1 ■ blast, it hx ploded ' end blew iw# 

l an immense meeting here of them into the air. They are severely, and

'sgfjfS *8®saa%.“L iLSnSS yesterdsy evoninft attàéketi by some of hi* 
pwptia. kaoQkBd down with stones and severe*

Onm, had seized some villages aloog the j jQ„ at the close of the war urged the im* luirnly sobnlar* after school, 

railroad and tike levying heavy tariffs on mediate admission, of Southern uonwess- The ship Dreadnought lost two sailors: 
Me dwn aôoount on freight that came into men. He said the secret of thk adhé- Ohatks Anderson and Jofm Boyle wveft-
tii Sabds. Hbstllitlei ate going on in Pu- renée Of Grant, Shéfidin àlflî ottité 'àfmy ; board on her passage.yMF-tSÏ «Î^BFFaeSSwSrpalled to submit. Ortega aid Patone have I the tendency of the ^bei“® ing, ioclnding over 3000 bars railroad iron,
been released by Juarez. The blocdade at tp overt^rqw _ the, perogativa of the i0OO ear wheels, etc. .....Tta ,s““ assssssrssssssss®

dive ‘pYdfiilhènce to dffidèfs of thtf «rtfif. business street, opposite Campheij’s Tavern^ 
He denied that the sentiments exposed 2‘d“^ti^»tfif%buildinge. Wing 

I in hi« Vov York lptter were revc4ttttoflx ftt)ootiweoty stores. Fob Ore asBtrojBd iw 
San Francisco, Aug. 3-Large »«.m- ary apd th. «dicalpArty made Cop-

bers assembled at Bay View Park yee* perWisin respectable. baildmga ntaily to the'de^tX the norfh
terday to witness Mowry ride a match WisBfNGTON, Jdljr 31—The annual gj,»e- The loss is not ascertained, but it |é 
aeainst time He rode 800 miles in 1 statement eftbePoet Office Department very heavy, with noinsnraooe to speak of.
, • -, L - . . - • will show an alarming deficit, amOoating Ban Francisco, Ang. 1—Tbe figaro, a
fourteen boars and nine minutes,consecn \ «8n00^00for the past ycar. psetty tbeatrieat advertising «heat, threaten#
lively winning 84,500. He was to ride *t The makter masons had a meeting yes- “kh® ,b« Afro for hMigg. said that, it wa*- 
in fifteen hours Mowrr treed Mexican terdayjiDd appeared more ‘ba“ ^er (1® a fmi bZh of “ê Supreme Coart éat fb 
moetangs and California saddles. tefmm^not to yield to the detiandof ohember# te-day, In this mty, Whetirtirgii-

The new steamer Japan sailed today the- striken. It *stated that over forty, to6nU in the ease ef Stapbén A. WrigMw*.
for China. This inaugurates themonthly | “°f f

line of steamers between San Francisco Chicago, Angnst Ï—A Republican; San FaANOisoo,_Ang. 2—Frank Morphy, 
and Hong Kobg. : special says the Président has tendered recently an employee ofJieagher, Taafe A

s,„ liwW*. toi L-n»«w^ a«; w»;«»:
steamer Navaga will swtt to-raoriow for Pa- to ex'^°’l!r'1 ^ ..9°^ three hundred doMsre.

with a large number of passengers. If Çoi accepts Roilms will immediately M(, Brqwqe, Minister to China, and suite,
aft?fSP!8B » mu' 2TBÏÏÏÏ A«g. 1—Thrw howo .thieves JÜSJmS»UÎffîSt 

f barley, 8!Z 1,2^^ oats, | ^ befing brought to thii City JudgeDwineWe yeeteedhy. gas» judgment
88 45 for choice .new, Chow*; mid jehting, I nn()6r guard, were taken by a mob of f°r 5532 dollars, in. favo;,; of John D. Swegt 
82 75. -r . r , , 1 forty masked men last night and hung. i«ainll.tbl Amenoan Transit Cq..w biiw? ï *4 - e “liwili -

Cleared—Ship Keotooky, Port Townsend. ' N'kw York, Aug. 3—Feraado Wood 
San Francisco, Ang 5—Steamer Conti- hâs^teigùéd his iùémbersbip oh the MoZ-i 

neotal arrived to-day from Portland. art Exécutive Committee.
Nevada, Ang S^-Thfrty-iiïfhns are now | The general ConvefttiOT of'ttlfl^R B.

Siging foç (Sergent’a uoutiflfftfrilL,'^ .Grtiit ' *~ei ‘ ** ' ***
enthosiaem prevails. ■ .'j \r> 1

isb

.1o4

«ï n*

o 1

an-Prinoe. - - 
Telegraphic dispatches from St Domingo

®ti Magistrate Again,
a:oy 10

iooiT, B. 0., July 29, 1868. > 
ilonist, — The pusillanimous 
•tes his latter from here Jnfy 
lie name of Lillooet, 
s effosiona keep a little ™ 
i was one 
m all the time.

%ir addressed go immense mee

«»«*• Dmrori,- min,*lj*|‘WM<lg| ~tfaS, Grant had

against the state of government ot Vera chan d hig view8 0f recoaétradtitm. httva
---- ---  —~ m at thu; jose <ff the w»r œrgeAtjmim-

mediate admission, of Southern Congress-
the adhe-

Meiico.
The Herald’s Mexico special of July 31st„ JWH»

of the Qrayd Jurjr
The name of 

or his removal from here was 
aod. We are quite satisfied 
d do not want ahy old’bkhtla 
non was not in Lillobèfon flia 
and Mr Saonders did dm make 
•ted by « Lillboet,’ ‘ LtHobefs’ 
'lomeration of untruth*, ge 
ve a leather medal with the 
Adhœreto, as

Zsevere at Vera Cruz.he likes to.show 
quoting Latin. I have looked 
do not believe the letter waa 
^habitant of this city, 
ag the above you will grëàtty 
many others, 
remain, &o.,

Fbathbrstonb, M. R.

Fho’s Lillooet” ,
wist,♦-Whilst recognizingftie 
, citizen to animadvezt cft tke 
fboae py whom our lap's me 
re at the same time realize onr 
who are careful of tM reph- 

mable public fnnctionary. tiho 
object of what we conaicié^a 
itablé and impudent attaék. 
are occiaioaed by referrlng to 
w 18th inst., in which we rr« 
ion signed ‘ Lillooet,’ whifh 
pg* equally discreditable) that 
fy mooted before the Grand 
Assizes whether they should 
the Magistrate’s removal. °As 
îrand Jtiry alluded to, ‘I Sin 
b that no such subfeet'xiiiile 
espeeted Magistrate was eOD- 
ir mooted, and that thejitate- 
>oei’ is a miserable fab^^oa- 
Yours sincerely,

J. B. Humphreys, 
for self and Grand Jurors. 

•'22dd, 1868.

pro Cacklers.
iw,—In your impneesion of 
fetter signed W H Kay. It 
;entleman imagines himself 
ticular. He tells ns he hie 
>antry. He exhibts to pfiB- 
bw of an imaginary grieV- 
9888, the man with a stake 
i no better than a mao with* 
he ooneeqaenca is a painful 
uss has crept over the dif- 
vhat I call boy’s logic. In 

are all gentlemen, ye 
id we get it in the court 
erg presides. In your im— 

18th, ‘ Lillooet ’ appéà'rs 
fisappointed dancers. Mr 
1 pérpit the white siwashes 
>ath aod they are in a rage; 
on please is not liberty at 
preparation for degreda- 

The Jettera to which, I 
h notice by men of com> 
in (perceive two cacklere

California.
it»

fi!

si ad

I to

gminn.

:> There wt#e,‘ thirteen deaths from msail 
pox iu this pity during the peats.week., -j s

ft* i eras/. 'II

M?
rV !5in »iSÿ!? «.

will bé held at Mozart-fitall on tÊé 24th, 
when a new head centre will be elected.

I parties that if arrangements for a fight~V send ; brig Keotnekeyl Port Totinsend. . jl 
San Fbancisco, Ang 6-The steamer Sa- before° Thmsda^. h«^

oramento sailed for Panama this morning. I rbtarn the money. John 0 Heenan ‘ 
The small pox exoitement is fapidly abating, challenged McClool to fight for any som 
Eight vesaétibave cleared from this port within three months, 
with wheat_mainiy for. Australia, Washington, Ang. 3—The statement

The fleet now in this port under engagement in Tegatid to' the financial kffaifs of. the 
to load with floor and ..wheat comprises 28 Postoffice,^ are not reliable. Whatever

deficit results, is Owing to the1 establish
ment of expensive mail routés in ihe néw 
territories. ' ; -T--:: 'n : ' ;

The Prussian Government has in-

!f(ifm
LEA 6 PEBBINS*

BBLEBRATXDhasto con*lot IT
Worcesiershire Sauce»

DECLARED BY CONNOI8SRPRS
ThR orly 'gOOP siÙCB.

IU.1

vessels. )Ur j. ) VLegal Tenders 67Ï weak and onsettled.
Wheat—Salés, 800 éiofci, Sonora çlnb,

SI 7<ï, pnî"
t, i a , onA v onA|structed officials not to indict, prosecute
Bst ley—S«les. 200 sacks new, 8212^ 200 op punigh nwtoraltzed-German Americans 

sacks new, $1^ 05) 300 saoks old cboi0e whoemigrated without permission, 
brewing, 22 75. The Président has appointed ex Gov*

Oats—Sales 250 sacks at.82 50 por,iipOff>i ern Bigler, .of California, as U. S. Corn- 
Arrived—US ship Onward irom Japan, missioner to examine the Central Pacific 

The steamer Continental will sail for Port- | Railroad, vice S. D. Smith, resigned, 
land on Tuesday, 11th inst, the Oregon for Thé Postmaster General is preparing 
Panama on the 20th inet. an official statement. He expects to show

San Francisco, Ang 7—Legal Tenders, tbat the actual deficiency for the year is 
68(5)09. No* York quotations of goldliS^ llessthan four mlions 
tdéfed at: 447K. ; Govornmaai *e«»i6e.

U4M@t08f ; for 5.20*éfè*@67. ■!-- has been exténde^itevéb
Cleared—Baric Not wee ter, Pt Townaend. vphi* te the-pateOk that cauiéd iu Aakfor LEA A MtERDtS’lauro, aadsqaKame

a "TT"*.- rm ■ _ ■ ■

V

CAUTION A4SAIN8T FRAUD.
■Mecca of tbt« most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment having canted certain 'dialers to apply the 
name ofWorceetorsb.r ■ Sauce” to their owa irfWter 
ompoonds.the Public iehereby Informed that the only 

way toeecerethëgenvdne I» to

The

we
ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

-IfWrePA'o.'n a to n;' : :-sd o# -u
from

•j

i honor to be 
mr obedient servant, 
i district where Mr Sarinv

.......  raTab 1T5

ré,J858. ïOl Oil' grjbi'OU
Onto* 17th Jens, 196*3 MOTEEWALiAh, a Printer, was 
vrovWd atjtha Suprsinag^Oaki^pj oonnterfeit-

‘ 3iiâààB.âtiiXi

of Messrs CROSSE A.HUUKWKIX, London, and via-
red do i d &A .tZ

TW6 YtAR» «tGOROUa IMPRISONMENT

B EUROPEAN NEWS.

mail.
[ Sows, the principal leaders; a
K7Cffi“er*,tin* “““"ft

OIU oiq

L° em-

- •otte And on the SOttrél »* stioa iribbih,1»*1 v ^ ii Ot

twice a week,under the title ef BearMgLaheieln tmitaUon ofiMaarCR06SE* BLACK 
WÏk-d^rBACHW^e^^by the Subur.

MAIL,

S' pMtfreeUherek)for61 or84

m Wju be Teeeday and Friday, 
am the news and all matters of 
» thrae previous numbers 6r The 
e rendered available, in a cheap 

persons residing abroad or In

i THE MAIL through Newspaper 
it from the Pobllsher, on pro- ■ 
use Square, London.
J4 6m

two yeW »Wis (wmsohment
i *70

Island,
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ffg (Stlwttit lelegranh. , California, exist under the recdiwtrttctîon laws. fl!ere-
_______________:___ San Francisco, Aug 9—The receipts of after aH military ordere bearimr noon the

y” "ffwrawgir JÿEafiWÏ±SWS K1KS.2S XT
Eastern Slates, 110,000. The pavilion presented a most der contains tip details of the future

't New Tobk, Aog8—-A private eable die* beautiful appearance last evening. stations of troops. s0
patch announces the death of Edwin A. I Dr Hain, in the Atie of tosday, asks assist- . V310^3®’. "^■a8 4—Returns of the Ken- 
Stevens, a'millionaire, At ftiris yeiterday. anoe in the <««e of a family on Btyant street, election yesterday are, v|ry meagre.

Club, and one of the principal owners of the down w,lh 80811 P°x oi 8 0081 Schnyle/colfaf and3 pa/ty left here
Camden and Amboy Railroad. The flags of diraient type. yesterday on an excursion^ t6 the Rockv
Hoboken yesterday were at half-mast on Legal Tenders 68@69. V;,, Mountains. <U . , r > t. v
both public and private buildings New York gold opened 147,% closed at The Ku Klnx Klan has appeared in
, The Paeific Mail Steamship Go’s new 14% -rji v/ Eastern Virginia. A number of Radicals

Steamer Alaska sailed for Asp in wail to-day j Wheat—Qniet, firm, $2 70@2 90. at various points along the Potomac have
with a full passenger list, iociudihg 270 sol- San Francisco, Aug. 10—The steamer been served with notices. Considerable 
diers. Freight over 1600 tons. Sierra Nevada arrived yesterday from ““easiness is felt.

Sr. Louis, Ang 8—There seems to be a Mazatlan. . 1 he Secretary of the Treasury has or-
band of robbers organized in the western A teleeram from Montana to <att„ t D° “tÎ® aPPlication8 for office
part of the State. Stages between Butler w 6 fr°“ Montana to San in the Treasury Department be received.
and Harrison ville were stopped last Tuesday Fra“®1BC0 BajB: at Howards yesterday- ^psouow on file will be returned to the
and the passenger, robbed. There were sev- “ ^ °CCarred * Hotol *^SSSSPS^T bill been
«rai other similar outrages. £eeB the Proprietor and a laboring man. introdu^d^nto the Senate for

New Yoke, Aug 8—Mrs Commodore Vat* | The la^er *aB ahot m the atomaeh, ball persons who appear masked in any street

not yet found. Too much whiskey was or road. The bill provides a severe pan
iBhméht for pet-sons belonging to the Ku 

Arrived 8th—Batk Banks Utsaladv - ^l6x Klan- It provides that members of 
bark Emma Amrnsta Pm* organizations shall hereafter be «6

New Yore, Ang 8—European mail just I her» s^nnnor n 'v i r> . —V.iÆfi eligible to office. Persons about to be 
received. Pari, gossip states that the Em- ^ ’ f . .0 ^ Pearl Port Discov- inducted into office wifi be required to
peror will shortly issue two manifestoes One 6ry? Brit,ah shlP Chelsea> Burrard Inlet; take oath that that they have never been
wUt be* letter on foreign affafra, vmdieatLg ReJiere- Port Discovery; Bark Jenny ^wuf otganilation- The

toe foreign policy of the Emperor ; the other P1418’feeabeck, i ’ ^ ' ' f' :' • -Asi^nta Aug *4 — Resolutions have
WilLbe ■ proclamation to the French people, Cleared 10th-Steamer Continental, been introduced ?n the Senate providing 
appealing ,^r confidence in the dynasty, of Astori^ ,, . , tJ , for tfie organization of çll ^^e bodied.and
Napoleon. s -h i»; : Srile# 7thrrrrBark Caroline Reed $eat- W81 9iti»e«s into the mifitiaL- irrespective

Atlanta, OxOMCii Aug &-^A- -resolution lie.- rj,,, of color. The feLÔlntion was' tabled.

tel.n,gDeg,^™ligiM6 S.iled'8th-Seho»D=, BoWiok,Ump. iiSSSSSSSSfeSffiftSSST TT ! k m. m s. do', m, mSyAISSS^SSSSSSimm mm li otinæm&tfiR
• p... h«M‘o-»ff™igb.iooWiog800 Srklo. ^

portion in pay to the number hours, irf o h bott®!' . : , . : '' C^ioabo, Aug 6—The oattle disease is a u ' . . E CBEEK‘
ffHahuAx, Aug 8—Hon. Joseph Howe Steamers Arago and Fulton, originally making sad havoc in many localities in Cep- Abpgt -40 additional Chinamen, have 1 jpaj

shhme srss-s;:5”1
of résolu ions were unanimously adopted, 8650.000 for both. Pork Packers’ Associapon of this city, to lowhek crkek I rpie wonderful ointment acts me magic m r«iie,iof
that netwithstanding the mtfathrable res- Bev LonisTjOotens vfoar AW«itiUt» m+éstigaie the causé and character of the ™ n, lowh^e cbbek, I .A ^.<w*»wwui«Sii»dtis!N&ite J
pdhsè of their Queen for the repeal of Ub «Mhor»'of Tflahc #fia a 1 , Postohe disease, and they report that it is -direotiy Calavaraa 00. still continue to paykp«=SE=

from enèh alliance forced on the people 10081 v*nerable Archbishop Alemeoy official requisition fat force to seeme order in ,Llgbtaing eo. are .about commencing to ' Oeut and BhwunatUn.
agaitfat theft will. -Th^ Wfivention then ath . wb8d_ 88 officer prelate. pe^ana was presented to the President yes- f«ee an air.shaft. The Perkins co, which ]. T6g0»er*,fr<w. theræidng pem,  _______

1 ir Panama stéame* Mdntana arrived at î?rd*jL^ Co1 Deare> of 'he Governor’s staff. 18 situated & jittle, below Van Winkle, I g»*ttftÿMiymwm.XF»v» toywmbied xonfcmm.

I» mm Th i mt-jSS Im* «««SS
'L ««.h of J n« h« a h, À nf a ki dl7 pae«engers ean.go to Sacramento in ai* down on the roads and at their homes with- previous ehdëWvors to sink. With the IMm fort ^ned tw«,ivdfoL n h°?rafrom thie ^ foy steps beiog taken to bring the present shaft they are down over 20 feet, |
Tbe fortoontainedtwenty^foar men, all told, Jndge McKinstrey decided to day in fa- ^j^rta The Judge of the Twelfth connecting with which they have a drain ^
teho made a valiant reeisfonce, but after a vor of plaintiff in the ease of Maoondray & Go ^ refused to go to the of about 806 feet. Their mode of sinking
"Iterate fight were overpowered, captured against the owners of the ship Vîsoata, efiat». nmStAi^ V?rce 18 is with frame and spiling, so as to enable n<1 -weed,it t».oeve, b«» toowntoM.
•ndmassaored. A strong French force was tered in Hong Kong to carry cargo to this pa«h write thft theft homto”re“be.etlby f6™ 40 Paddle when they strike rock. Ml Varieties of SMn Diroaw, Serofala sad
«beequentiy sent against the band, and on port, with the anderetaNdiog she should be desperadoes, and their lives thna Tar have ELT.f"8® m lnd!“atb0a8 th®7 confi-
the 21,1 of June recaptured the prizes and eoneigoed to Maoondray & Co. On her ar. ^n ^ed by the arrival of men who volun- dent they wiil>rike bench diggings,
wsitued-prisoners, dispersing the rebels. | rival here her commander consigned toe SK .MlT-1’' u ^ ^°Wr?tha# 00 andeeson cheek.

The meeting of the German Rifle Associa» I ship to another house ^ ■ have been mmdereH i^T°™ed fifty Ia?D The excitement .on • this creek has

Cholera prevaifo alarmingly on the Bar- 69JK. ^ routed determination by «bels either to kifl nelson creek.
baryooaet. In ^a placeA50 out of 3000 of Ftour-City Mill.euperfine m.ks85 25® .^d^^Rbîe'm tenftv  ̂^ A Co^d ovE°- ^
• population were, CarfjÊd off. Great havoc 6 6Ô, estht-ld ek.S6 25@6 60. fl- ■, ioO î -1 . & C0.1

heyf*"!&aan r Wbaa^sai« «wo ,ke Choi«. &. ^ iujMpMukS. oneTfup groond Xée; e°*M&£
TMtotl’tiO' trtttirifi theliport• «èMOon. *1 75.-20ÔO «ks to arHVe 81 80 market 'a1>loddylevoltlfidb is meditated, add"asks fori ” ?]

Prim has left LCfidhU. *“** quiet firà kt $1 75 ' ' o-*j . two regiment* of cavalry,!» regime a tdNB-«te

conference at the Foreign offioe tcp-day, dur- Sailed 10th—Ship Heloise, Port Towns- *—^ oi
Ing which qaesifo* invotmg the present epd, Hth-Sfmr Continental, Portland • (From the ciboo sentinel.) .eleawev
and prospective peace ol Europe were fnlly ship Samoset, Port Ludlow ; bark Atlanta «tu,V«, yi'Q9Tis"

fcrt Gaoble; barkéntioe Grace Roberta,’ Wash ups for toe ZKdin^ Sgtar- 
ley oe behalf of the British GoVéfnment, ex- Port Townsend. , -e« o I > ; day Angust 1st-. g 8St
pressed » desire for the maintenance of peace- ................... 1 m . 1 Taylor co J30 ozs • W‘l
fplretotionswitl.au the powers of the con- TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHER; Klfithe co. 40 ozs; Dutch BiiS’dfo^
tment, and renewed his expressions of desire f Steadman, 25 ozs; Cornish 98 ozs ’
for a continuance Of pleasant and friendly Eastern SlâlêS, x ' • "•* Tyadk;'!® ozs; California 32 ozs* San
relations with Fiapqs. , : jt, Montgomery, A^78t8-Tk discus- 84 ^ ^ HiWe, cweto.

Moustier responded in like manner. He .«on of the common carrier bUl created he6”- 50 5 Sheepskin, 82 ozs"; Welsh, ll fags-a,LadyFrankim,Pritchard, ganjuan 
b.M ,b. Emperor K.pol.o. „d rbo gro.t eI“itomooUo^he to-S’/• 10 ”'i'0«ib=i, 54,. Irik. StiBMSSlSSiS'
Qomo of Etrgl.od eojoyod amicableralattotr. mas dhoooerod tb.t tb= orrgiaai.bill lr.d lo”t'80 ^ 'im.
existing between no other two countries, been lost by the committee to which it „ , -stout gulch. sip Hmgieader, Brariicysooke
That fact of itself was a «officient guarantee [ wag referred. The point of order was ^Waek.nps for the week: Macho 4*o co. ^ ' '
of the peace of Europe, The interview Is -W** that ,the printed copy could; not ’oS^Altn^aa»38 m 1 180 StoSSSSSUsa-i. V
understood to have been of a meet satisfati- Properly be considered. Great confusion ’ ras, 42 ees, Fioyd, ^28 ozs. |tmr j l stap^n^ Metzger.,San Francigco
tory character, andgood results are expected. ; ®“B“ed, in the midst of which ti<e Bqme -. " _ «8KM» eutiro.. • Aagn^Miî^a^SîK^ortlewMs»».

The French Trans-Atlantic cable will be adJ?ur“ed< a -. WLReed^ foqfc ont fw.lhe-'Wealt 62 'tPPl : ^ ' ■ soHAtth«Mt*MiAmentoiYEonBSOB hollowat

„ name^Robbins.hadbeen.makingDeS- ^not doingiàfod, "SET *«1^------- -

r--r..r:;fef»r“uc,p‘te8004^h> ' 2Wa®w^-v
Trbyeo, whore he wo. received with entbrr- d., . mpb of begroe. ^mbtd ' ‘ ' hW,ooich . ffi

an address of a^^ he took refoge yh| JTry Ag^\u M. ,and thp New

stwwmias.q SSAigwsppà ■.%?**>* m ^
eirn»r«aa nf anrf e<rri«nltn« ^ ATLANTA, August 2—Last FrfdaV an OVA ^ 5™JMinnelaha, Aag 7—«h ft »e«y!fiombV**lrta ‘ in liy/a •
progress of trade am^onltnre. .affray took place between the whkèM !20!-

Canada. » ,v.«,u v, | 'negroes, in wMqh one was sèrionsl* and S, Fti8t> ^ Pa7- ^

:ï,pr.r,ï.#“ r-a-iai
timber was destroyed. firing took place. A yonng man named are.f9°ll“f *°°r« encouragement; in this

Montreal,. Ang 10—The members of the Johnson Gilman was entirelv disemhn» P°rt*0“ of the creek.
Nova Scotia Legislature agreed to employ eled by Horace Plumley. Two of thê :T,î8jp ®
etrictly coustutional means to extricate Nova principals in the affray were arrested
ficotia from the Dominion. They depredate Washington, August 3—Gen Meade
* rebellion or annexation to the United has issued an order announcing that the
States. The meaning of this is they accept Civil government being restored in Geor-
ihe situation. The business of legislation g1», Alabama and Florida, the military
to-day goes on under protest. power rested m,|be commander ceases to

. HARD 80RABBLE- I cowsrewteBN. -
800 feX and findsgo^indications.8150114 Æ^,l,

HIGH GULCH. MSoiSSPSSKSfJ^
Bill Moore got a prospect of $10 in the wtk 

bottom of his shaft at ft depth of 25 feet. I 5’«,C’fi V 8 jrôeoaver Register, NolteiefaB*’8 Qeite a rush was made to the place Zi

ce«c«l claim, taken op. ’’ftf
GROUSE CREEK. 1   ‘ lIlLL

The Flume co. washed np on Sunday |_______ poop» on mb way.

315 ozs. and on Thursday previous 145 Per fee» trade from s«, rra^Tj^irr 
ozs; total for the week; 460 ozs. bX^ïw! 8« ï"ley’76 doz alu

’•The Carolina, Ne’er-do-well, and Pke«erdekery,aslka^ae"’ucX
several other companies are taking out ^gegr^rB
good pay. I pipe, as sals iron, SO os ^*0in^°LTUGATET RAVINE. J

SïSSr ,0“d- * “ r* E

■■■ EBSSEEBsB?

One day last week they took ont 53 ozs. i « ^
and another day 12 ozs. One or *wo I «Ses^uî
other companies are doing pretty well.

SNOWSHOE CREEK.
The Live Yankee and English Tom, ! Ï T’re'

are at work on this creek, in opposite aoot^ü^SF^î/®Co^^«sarrowroot, îœbift’ 
tedis, not being' able to agree as toebcld .orb. Tb« <"» I ffigBSSESKSS
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I PSl'dT—Vain............
< PAYABLE INVANTLER CREEK. daow

derbilt has been struck with paralyms.
The funeral of Gen Halpin was largely j the cause of the trouble, 

attended ; the military and civil government,
■late and city officers were present. '

“f!'
i UUrksoa ftCo.----

BarMrfsExprsu

ad* .
do
do ....

> «
L. P. Fish or...... .
Hudson 4 Manet,
F. AHU----------
G. Street.....—, hm.

worthms, go long partners, have separated 6 03 h3berd*,.h®r^ 3 C3' m™°*nr, l?
and are eack working on bis own book. î’Sv340kP?oin*î^lflre>Scott,& co. are to work with Chinaman I bl««flsonei,s«<eioooi*t^iTewootiei^iCT
anil aro han?='8 =s boots,29 cs window rises?U ce ^

...
istuevt

2 cs

and are getting good paÿ. r™. '0 08 D°ots, 2» cs window glass, JI cs agplcnltnral CB sarden seed, 6 es yeUowmetal, 34but™ Is the State of our q 
tory to the Imperij

.The uneatisfactorj 
onial finances bavins 
the Governor to d 
what may now, will 
bo tmfled a system, n 
purViue the subject fa qOtie with what fail 

extravagance is like 
by the Imperial GoJ 

V, «o doing it will bend 

s\ refer to a dispati 
1866, from Mr Cardi 
tary of State for 
dressed to the OffiJ 

the Government of 1 
which dispatch oonfl 
letter from the Board 
the Colonial Office, ii 
cial condition and gd 
for the years 1864 aftj 
-verted upon in vej 
mistakable language]

f . j. KEITHLEY CREEK.
^Brae Baxter co. continues to pay well. |MAUarEn.

biSEct15£r c ÏÊÊÊËÊÊÊSÊ&.
Cascade co. are getting pay. The Chiqa- |
oe,B.l have .finished their flume and are CURES AND 
doing,writ, 4

i
l ===

COMFORT FOR
THE bed-riddeu.1

—f —BY—

4
journeA 1 a

Xî»i' c? _ £lÿ V_<)!<] fCt.y fié
. . iforope, •

Dipthene, Bronchitis,^8orc Throats, Coughs and
i'

II
wâ do not

at any length from it 
ttist considerable da 
of correctness of 
revebee, and the prop 
for the year under dj 
demned for its extn 
ceeding the expected 
Case of the most favoi 
oea pbieh could then 
that <£5000 ; the Coli 
quested to warn tb 
strongly as possible agai 
sometimes illconsider 
which a loan policy ii 
age ; but the contin 
on the cessât ion’of sue 
dom prevented witl 
ordinary eare.” T6 
Treasury wind np by 
statement from the 
actual receipts and dil 
-a fuP account of thé I 
Colo iy. Mr Cardwel 
expr asses his ' entire 
4he observations of t 
and gives most posit 
that the expenditure c 
current must be redi 
amount aâ would be es 
venue calculated on th 
receipts of the two p 
Since this dispatch was 
ietySjf changes have ts 
Colenies have been uri 
of Secretary of State ha 
hands, and the Lords « 
who caused the letter t 
no longer in offiee ; btt 
ly that the policy, 
Colonial Office or of 1 
missioners of Her Maj 
has undergone any eha 
discouraging extravagi 
■ernment of Crown cok 
been-borrowers. Wha 
the 1 course of businei 
1866|? Have the inet 
Cok uiri Secretary bee 
the Governor or not ? 
the Union ef the Coles 
oessitate some increase 
ditùre for the Governq 
creased Colony of Bi
but we must also Allow
in the revenue eonsei 
absorption of the inooi

Island, which if th
'

t
Ii

diaessep to whicti the hunutn race is sutiect. They can
not be We sted with a safer or more speedy remed rthan 
floüçjEay , OiBtmMt, assifsted by his celebrated Pills, which act c powerfully ou the constitution and so puri
fy the Mood that these disorders are eompletély eradica
ted from the system, and a lasting cure obtained

Drqpifo&l Swellings.
«ewfrè of this dangerous and stealthy complain 

which frcqnentlyCreeps npan ns byHghtfw«wa.mif[hn»in

ftttaaw MpevKssr.s
nuriUng lo tie prlBtett inetraotionB and r abbing the Oint

mmesaSsMsassaa:jm^w^yield to the oofntUBeiliaflweaoe of. UnOint-

Piles,Fistula», and Internal Inflaynation.
These complainte are most distressing to both body 

ad mlnd.fsise delicacy concealing them from the teow

se Holloway’sUietmeat w#sh testant relief.end otieet 
helrowa ouro^ttthoat the annoyance of explaining their

m

HqiU’jlOi 80OtM$ IW1
soil

mo i 5

vont or vrotoxiA.aerass wlsmbla. it
A ji'.ii.-—4 > wRNTERED

Aug 7-Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, aUo&; '■* 

Star New World* SwtUjSertUtosnssmt

•«iiftewiitew
wwgegtfBg- -
»mf FlyiaWUtij'N*W.W«Mtotin«ter

£êxay.^rB“r“S:^iSd^en4

StmrIsabel,Cerereaax,Bnrrard Inlet ..

• ‘ 'i

DiwaUersof the Kidneys, Stone aniflnvri.
Are immediately relieved and ultimately eared if this

«i^m^s&Msyestear

e ^ng^ea •-l,enleBd P1U8 8l0',l<1 Veusedlnthsfe 
Bad Legs. Osnoers, .Scalds,
eerik fiusaiHsmqte
ssïs.^» sasp*»»-. &?r-
sssiv,. sdr et-
WÜâb: as-- *q»
Corns, (^)ft) Rheumatism, ... f.

1

1
HT*

1,?r«.mtr.^eB°o1xdW,0e0f,eye'%.^
--------------------------- '■ - ■' |.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
eiasm, he w 
welcome by

; MAKDfE—PtoMoInsnrasse Company Bah TVaheleco.
Tfvi'b irf JC&O! ..I.

: nA»-TImWriti.Iiuar^9oppW,^!qmion.
! ; Lnft—Citÿ of 0Usg^n*surance Company, Glasgow

■ V«n-at--r.fi

v *lor B*Vis of Premium, apply to mR ,
if. BCBNMBON STEWART,

Wharf Street, Victoria, B.0..1897. wu«dfwr

tew

9Ü .9'iêd |v
lJ

Taylor, Balsh, Mansell, Stanton, Bh&eîi. fat ‘ y — 
mÜîrn s'a OTfFHllNS from Ban Francisco—Col M A
5s3gS»-

-
i Steam Sash and Door

0$ nsb’vi' ■ vit ! ■■<avj . rm. Factory»

' CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.
ALLSIZES 99 SASHES AND
tl on hand, and made to order. - Also, 
mouldings. " ’

-15 Sawing don» to Order.
h-'i’i: c ,'V- 1 '37hd d

'
«IIRED GULCH.

Moonshine eo. paying wages. -Tipton , 
Slasher co. 20 ozs for the week. United 
co. sinking ■ a new shaft. Butcher CC. 
took oat 16 ozs. for the last two days 
Discovery co. prospecting. Hiawatha,
80 ozs. for th# week. Tom acd Jerry I 
getting pay.

Jffnrî i L IMPORTS ' f c.

./^A ANDBReON from PugetSound-.te^nS?'i^tCb’^tbsep’ u °*lTea-1

STEPHENS fcdm San Franoteoo—889 pkgs

HS
» variety of

jiiMitiBP
Per J X, 
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